
Emergency workers tend to injuries
Emergency workers, including one who crawled into the crumpled passenger area of the
truck, tend to the injuries of Roman Rado. Rado sustained severe head injuries in a one-vehicle
accident north of Hereford on Wednesday that claimed the life of Wilbur Gibson of Hereford.
Rado, from northwest New Mexico, was taken to St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo.
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Crazed gu.nman
22 i Killeen trag

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) - A
cafeteria crowded for lunch turned
into a.killing ground for a man who
crashed his pickup truck through a
plate glass window then calmly and
methodically began shooting. Ten
minutes later, 22 people - and the
gunman - were dead in the nation's
worst shooting massacre.

Police said George Hennard, 35,
of nearby Bellon drove his pickup
truck through the plate glass window
of Luby 's Cafeteria. Witnesses said
he gOl out and then began randomly
shooting patrons, most ofthem in the
head execution-style.

The carnage Wednesday stopped
after one of four plainclothes
Department of Public Safety officers,
attending a law enforcement seminar
at a nearby hotel, shot at Hennard,
drawing away his attention, said DPS
spokesman Mike Cox.

"Had the response not been that
quick.I'm sure you would have seen
higher fatalities atl.uby's because of
the rounds directed at the officers,"
Killeen Police ChiefF.L. Giacomozzi
said at a news conference this

Another 23 were taken to area
hospitals; most with gunshot wounds.
None of the injuri.es wc.re li(e-threat~
ening. hospital officials said.

-"lt didn't loot Iikehe had anyone
panicular in mind:' said Ms. Wilson.

In June, Hennard wrote a letter to
some neighbors expressing disgust
with women in Belton.

Asked ifpoUce were checking
whether Hennard was aiming at
women, Giacomozzi said "That is
one avenue of the investigation. to

Hennard lived ina massive
colonial house in Belion that once
belonged to his parents. A check of
the home found "nothing that
indicated this incident would occur, "
the chief said.

"We have not been able to uack
his movements prior to the incident •.••
Giacomozzi said.

"We just Jived in fear of the
man," said Jane Bugg, a 46-year-old
medical secretary, whose daLlghlefS
were the intended recipients of the
June letter.

Hennard wrol;e in pan: "Did you
and your sister find .. flame,s·

Wilbur Dean Gibson, 69, of were able to wedge their way into the taken, a routine procedure in a fatal
Hereford died in a one-vehicle cab to begin emergency treatment. at accident.
accident north of Hereford on the scene. Rado was taken to Deaf Funeral services for Gibson will
Wednesday afternoon. Smith General Hospital for initial be held at 3 p.m.SaturdayatFirSl

Gibson died when he was thrown treatment before being transferred to Baptist Church in Hereford with Dr.
from a 1979 Chevrolet grain truck the Amarillo hospital. Ron Cook. pastor, officiating. Burial
about 19 miles north of Hereford on Gibson was driving the truck north will follow in West Park Cemetery
U.s. Highway 385. on U.S. 385 when a right rear lire under the direction of Gililland-

Roman Rado, 72, of Vander blew out, sending the truck out of Watson Funeral Home.
Wagen, N.M., a passenger in the control.DepartrnentofPublicSafety Gibson was born April 29, 1922
. ·k .. 't' I d' . . S Cpl. Bill SCOll of Hereford said atruc. , IS In en lea. con ILion at l. at Erick, Okla. He moved 10 Hereford

Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo. He witness, driving a truck south on the in 1950 from Amarillo. A veteran of
ff d h d i . highway, saw the accident occur. Thesu rere severe ca mjunes. l.heArmy Air Corps in World·War II,
_. d d - th Ie f truck swerved into the ditch beforeRa 0 was trappe. in e uuc or G.. ibson was involved in real estate,bo 40' bel' 'r h f d rolling over I1/14 times. Gibson wasa ut minutes 10 e c was ree insurance, farming and ranching. He

b I Th t k ejected from the truck, which was noty emergency personne . e ruc was a 32nd Degree Mason and a
had overturned 1 1/4 times and had equipped with seat belts (they were member of the Shrine.

I d lh not required on trucks manufa.cturedcrump e e passenger area. Survivors include his wife.
H' I' d I t f' fi ht d at that time, SCOll said).ereror vo un eer Ire 18 ers use Eleanor: two daughters, Mary Lynn
the "Jaws of Life" rescue tool to cut Mabrayand Mona Gale Gibson, both
away partof'the passenger portion of Gibson waspr~nounced dead at of Houston; three sisters, Lucille
the truck to free Rado from the the s~ene by Justice of the Peace Gibson of Oklahoma LoisYeary
wreckage. Emergency medical Johnnie Turrentme, who did not order ... 01· ~~~.~.:;;-IIt""'*__1iiIiI.8~~.Wti-~~i'JlMlJiiiWi
J)QJ'liO!10el from y~a a~ He~efo[d .. ~ auJ.opsy. ~J)IjlQd, wnpl§ was _ri.ti1hiiH~ \1

eds hi companies
on liqu·d diet claims

WASHINGTON (AP) - The over an estimated $3 billion on
popularity of liquid diets soared after weight loss programs.
Oprah Winfrey strutted before a The companies said they willingly
national television audience in a black signed on to the agreemenl.
turtle neck and jeans. showing off a "We firmly believe that the things
willowy, newly achieved size 10 they have asked us to do are in the
figure. best interest of the patient and in the

That was nearly three years ago. best interest of the industry in
after the Chicago-based talk show general," said.spokesman Jim Bruno
host lost 67 pounds on the Optifast of Jason Pharmaceuticals, which
program. Later, with most of that markets Mcdifast,
weight regained, Winfrey vowed The FTC complaint targeted
never to diet again. Sandoz Nutrition Corp., the Minneap-

Winfrey's participation in Optifast otis company that sells Opufast;
raised a groundswell of consumer Jason. of Owings Mills, Md., and its
interest in liquid diets. Nutrition Institute of Maryland,

But the government on Wednesday which market Mcdifast: and the
accused Optifast and two other National Center for Nutrition of
medically supervised liquid diet Newington, Va., which markets
programs, Medifast and Ultrafast, of Ultrafast.
misleading consumers with false and All three programs arc available
unsubstantiated advertising claims only under medical supervision.
about their safety and the long-term Ultrafast is not associated with
prospcctsofkeepingofflostpounds. Ultra Slimfast, the popular

Under a consent agreement with over-the-counter diet program.
the Federal Trade Commission, they Rep. Ron Wyden, R-Ore., whose
must "replace unsubstantiated hype ~'f.tbuse small business subcommittee
with documented facts," said Barry led a congressional inquiry into diet
Culler, director of the FTC's Bureau programs, said tile FTC aI~pshould
of Consumer Pr~leClion, . look ar cenLer-bas~ pmg~snd at

Optifast, Med & fast and Ultrafast- over-the-counter diet products,
the three most popular liquid diets - Cutler said the FTC was ~ki.ng
had nearly $200 million in revenues at "about a dozen" other program"
last year. But they represent only a including some "household names",
small segment of the diet business. among weight loss centers a~d
Overalllast year, consumersabsorbed over-the-counter programs. He did
with the idea of svelte bodies forked not specify which ones.

The programs charged Wednesday
typically involve a
nutrient-supplemented fast- usually
a liquid protein diet- of 420 calories
to 800 calories a day for 12 weeks to
16 weeks. the FTC noted. They are
followed by a period during which the
dieter moves to I,OOO~ 1,200 calories
per day.

Optifast participarus spend 26
weeks at one of 400 clinics nation-
wide. Medifast and Ultrafast
programs are administered by
hospitals and. physicians,

The FTC noted that:
-Optifast claimed that it was

"clinically proven safe and effec-
. live."

-Ultrafast said studies have shown
that "supplemental fasting. when
medially supervised. is the quickest,
safest way of losing excess body
weight."

-Medifastclaimed that "morelhan
300,000 formerly obese patients had
already been helped by Medifas;
wi.lhout one instance of serious side
effect associated with their treat-
ment."

The FTC said these and other
statements "misrepresent the
programs to be either unqualifiedly
safe or free of serious health ri ks
when, in fact, the reason for physician
supervision is to minimize the
potenual for health risks. "

·Bakercalms Israe i fears
JERUSA.LEM (AP)- In a final

drive to wrap up an October peace
conference, Secretary of State James
A. Baker HI is uying to calm Israeli
concerns about Sy.rianand Palestinian
intention'

Baker's mel Prime Minister
Yitzhak Shamir today, his task
compUcated by Syria.·s deci ion to
boycott phase of the conference.

for their part, the Palestinians are
testing Shamir and thelsra.cli cabinet
by brining the Pale -LineLiberati
Or anization out of the sh dow as
the decision-maker on which
Palo dnlans will attend,

Compilation of a Jist i awaiting
a decilion by the PLO I derhip in
Thnu.

Balcer mel here. meanwhile, with
• roup of Pale tin ian . and wiJI ee

them again tonight.
Faisal Husseini, spokesman for the

group, - said they talked about
Jerusalem. which the PLOenvisi.ons
as the capital of aP le unian state
buih on Israeli-held. land.

"It was an important and serious
meeting which hould, allow ustog,o
forward in the proee ." Hu seini
said.

In Damascu on Wedne da.y,
Syrian President Hafez A d gave
Baker final approval on terms for the
negotiations.

His foreign miniler, Parouk
Shar , made plain at news
conference that the objective W.I
recovering the OolanHciShl.
strate ie territory Syria 10 t to Israel
in the 1967 Six-Day war.

BUl Sharaa did not offer peace
with Israel in exchange. And he said
Syria would not participate in a phase
of me peace con terence &hal will deal
with such regional i.sues as weapons
buUdUr and :arce water resources.

StH, Baker said at a news
conference in Damascbefore Dying
here that plans for the peace
conference tid month were "-tillon
course "after more than 12 boursof
Lalit with Assad.

But Sh--aa said Syria would not
So 10 the re lonal ·unLilIsrael
oompli.ed: "with. incematJon I. la.
and U.N. resolution."

mm semi~utomadtpjstoJs, a Glock
17 and a Ruger .P89. The gunman
spent six magazines that. if full,
contained 96 rounds.

Giacomozzi said Hennard spent
the last.bullet on himself after being
hit several times by law officers.

Hennard's mother, Jeanna, told
THe Dallas Morning News that she
had spoken to her son 911 Tuesday. his
birthday, and that he sounded fine.

"This is so frightening, so
devastating," she said from her
Henderson, Nev., home. "I don't
know what to do. Idon't know what
to say .. I'm interested in one thing:
this tragedy and the death of my
beautiful son."

. Before dawn today, authorities
removed the blue pickup from the
debris at the cafeteria.

Police said they had no clue to
Hennard's motives, but Angela
Wilson, 24, a Luby's employee said
as he got out of his truck "he said
something like, 'This is what Bellon
did to me, ...

..And then he just. started shooti ng.
he also said, . Is it worth it?'"

Before killing himself, Hennard
killed 14 women and eight men.

face of aU those .•~'''V'lll
treacherous female vipers two
towns who tried to destroy me and my
family."

Mrs. Bugg said she took the letter
to police, who investigated but did
not arrest him.

The red brick cafeteria sits beside
Killeen Mall, the main shopping area
in this military town about SO miles
north of Austin. The city of about
45,000 people is home to Fort Hood.
the nation's largest Army post.

The barrage began abOut 12:41
p.m .• when Hennard drove hi.s blue
Ford pickup through the cafeteria's
front window.

"It was a.big crash. and then it was
real quiet," said Ms. Wilson, who was
about 1S feetaway ." He stopped with
both hands on top of the wheel. He
got out, took one step," and began
firing.

With the first shot, screams filled
the cafeteria, and patrons hid behind
coersers and ran. Some es:apedlhrough
a large rear window that had been
broken by a man who threw himself
through the glass.

With the gunman metbodiaally
shooting victims. alJ'OUp at the back
or the room felt chey were b'Ig)pCd. to

said Thomas Vaughn, who .'_L

minor injuries from ~brokcn _.
"Evervbod --Iav1nCl' ........- nr.hndU~.1 Y was -..1-,. "",..-.It "-,1
was running, .. he said. "Nobody was
running because nobody had a place
to go,"

Cox said DPS officers 8l1he nearby
seminar went to the restaurant when
a woman ran to the hotelscrcamms:
"He'scrazy, he's got a gun, he~skilling
everybody."

"These people were IeIrified. ~
arc grabbing at our ofl"iCm fOr help. •
Cox said. uTbedyingwere.reaching
up for them."

DPS Sgt. BiU~, told Cox &hat
he saw Rennard run up to a older man
who was I~ (11 his sDnach IIXI ~
him in the head.

In aooIher inCident. momenas bein
his own death. Hennard came "pen
an elderly woman lying wiUiber ......
dlllped prorectively over her wounded
husband.

Cooper Ie,[)onc:G
stnPght into .11·Icnrwg

41 OfC:OpJJ<rIS
fo;2 hOurs', unaware it Jig. e tg
cane ow. saidRick)' Seib'.~
for Metroplex H~pi1al.whe.re die
woman was treated for hypothermia
and released.

A.nother employee. idcndfkd by
police as a young male, stayedll:.,lbc
restaurant through the nigbt bidden
in the commercial dishwUber.

"He was just scared and waS JOin..
to stay there,."Oiacomozzi d, TbC
man was not hun. he said.

"There are not enough wenls to
express thesoROw 'that we have: of
this tragedy," said Mayor Protem
Fred Latham, who said a memorial
trust fund had been set ~ (or Ihe
benefit of the victims. Lubyi s airea4y
has contributed S 100.000, he saki.

Robert M. Luby. the 81-year-old
founder of the chain. told the Houston
Chronicle he believes the company _
should close the cafeteria.

In the previous wont previollJ
mass siaylnsin U.S. history, .•
gunman killed 21 people at a
Mc()onald's restaurant in SIn Y idro,
CaUf.,i.ri't 984, before he was shot by
policQ~

Mechanic crashed tll:o·-~---hi'
glass to help I. y e c

KILLEEN, Texas (AP)- An act of
insan.ily by a gunman thai resulted in
at least 23 deaths in a Killeen
restaurant spawned an aCIof heroism
by a Belton man when he hurled
him sel fthrough a plate glass window
at Luby's Cafeteria, injuring himself.
but allowing between 30 and 40
people to escape through the hole he
made.

Thomas Vaughn, a technician at
a Killeen car - dealership, -was
prepari.ng to eat. in the cafeteria with
the rest of the crew from Fred Brown
Mazda when a gunman crashed his
pickup truck through the front of the ,
cafeteria and opened fire at pattons
in the cafeteria. Vaughn w one of
.veral people th tmanaged to break

out a window for ,IJII escape !route.
"Wegot.ourmea1 andjUJl . our

trays down on a back ble. ltv. Ibn
id. "Just coon I -,my tray

down,tM m n dreve his pi.ck.up
throush the fmntpl I think
everylxxly pretty muchlhou--lbl it was
- wrec . Bunben hej t commenced
to, hooting."

V u- hn ld the -unman w ed
about --l!lhod II)' hootln.a the
victim •••~. in 0 1)' 1.0 in:.
clp in hi. nel-un.

iHe'd empty on (cUp) then
10 ." he id." About the thinl

time we were trying to break the I
(windOW for an eseape iroute)." But
they could not break it even though
tbey kicked it and hit it with chairs.

"I.kicked ita hard as J could two
or three times and the w.ind'ow ju-
rauled and thaI."s when he weDt 'pow.
pow, pow' and the bul1et.shit tho
glass to.,lheright~f , :~Bu, '_.
bullets did nottriU ,_
Vaughn eventually d to break
throogh. •

II

:,
7,.11

and I didn't really .. him. so Iju 1
took off for the glas."



WASHlNGlON • Japan.'s apparent reluctance lO help finance me super
coJlider may give Congress more leverage to pull the plug on the 58.25
billion science project. congressional opponenlS say.

AUSTIN - A group favoring IimilS on how long Texas politicians may
hold office says voters ought to have a say on the issue.

ORANGE 9 An Orange man has been arrested after officers seized
photographs of children, including some under l-year-old, engaged in
sex aces with adults. police said. .

AUSTIN - HIPaso EJecuic Co., city officials and customenplan to
meet next week, afwa stale regulator urged them to look for a way to
keep the financially troubled utiUty going with rates customers can accepL

AUSTIN - The convictions of two men sentenced to die for capical
murder have bun overturned by the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals;
while four other death row appeals were denied. .

AMARILLO - A lawyer for a nursing home which has been placed
under control of a trustee is confident the facility will be returned to the
management.

AUSTIN - House Speaker Oib Lewis has dropped a civil lawsuit against
Travis County District Attomey Ronnie Earle, the prosecutor in his
misdemeanor ethics case.

AUSTIN - A newly opened coilectiCll of documents involving biI1iDnaR
Rowaro Hughes includcan c:lchange o.fletters between him and another
nauve Texan: President Lynd.on B. Johnson.

A~·o.logy planned to sailor's family

OC
Busy day for firefighters

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies .arreslOO 8. woman, 26, for v.iolation
,ofprobatiOD on Wednesday,. . .

Reports to Hereford police included juveniles fighting at Hereford High
School; domestic disturbance in the 300 block. of Ave. C; theft of. bike.
worth S 100, inlbe 400 block of Ave. J; theft orgas at a convenience store;
criminal mi.schieflO a car ndthe building at West Central School; 53,000
wonh of damage to a vacant house in the 900 block. of Soulh Ave. K: and
civil matters in the 700 block of 13th and 100 block of Ave. I.

Police issued five citations Wednesday and responded 10 two minor
accidents.

Hereford volunteer firefighters were busy Wednesday with five calls.
including an~identa110:12 a.m. in Iheoblock ofW. Pam; a ~
semi·cruet accident at Sununerfiekl; !.he fatal grain IJUCk accident Wednesday
afternoon; a CRP grass rue 19 miles west. two miles north and one mile
east of Hereford; and a house fire 21 miles north and three miles east of
Hereford, where an electrical short in a light fixture caused minor damage.

Crimes toppers plans carnival
Deaf Smith County Crirnestoppers is accepting entries for the annual

Halloween Carnival to be held Oct. 31 at the Bull Bam.
While there is no charge for a booth. CrimeslOpperSwill receive 20 percent

ofprooeeds from each booth. Persons wishing to reserve a booth may call
Joe Garcia. at 364·2435 or Cindy Caro at 364·1860.

Cooler weather coming Friday
1bnight, clear wi!h a low in ~ lowes 50s. West'wind 510 15 mph. beaming

northwest around sunrise.
Friday. mostly sunny and much cooler with a high in the middle 70s.

Nonhwest wind 10 to 20 mph, becoming north before noon.
This morning's low at KPAN was 49 after a high Wednesday of 87.

ews gest
World/National

KIT..LEEN, Texas - A cafeteriacrowded for lunch turned into a killing
ground for a man who crashed his pickup through a plate glass window
then methodically began shooting. Ten minutes later, 22 people were
dead in the nation's worst shooting rampage.

WASHINOlON· The nation'543 million Social Secwity benefICiaries
next January likely will find the smaltesrcost-ot-tiving raise in five years
in their checks.

WASHINGTON - The populari.ty of liquid diets soared after Oprah
Winfrey strutted before. a.national television audience in a black turtle
neck and jeans. showing off a willowy, newly achieved size 10 figure.
Now the company whose product helped her take off the pounds is accused
with two others of misleading advertising.

JERUSALEM - In a fmal drive to wrap up an October peace conference,
Secretary of State James A. Baker III is trying lOcalm Israeli concerns
about Syrian and Palestinian intentions.

WASHINGTON - The Navy is prepared to apologize for suggesting
a despondent sailor set off an explosion aboard the USS Iowa that claimed
41 lives. Penlagon sources say.

WASHlNG1ON- The wrenching confumadon mule O¥Qr ludge Claratce
Thomas has obscured - some say defused· the potentially divisive Senate
VOl& ' ~~ ~ .. 6ft R ~ .G,,~ nominatiotllp dbecllbe CIA. . '

J TOKYO - . round.laced, chubby man in adark business suil appearl
ina spotlight befcxe thoiisandsofadmirers. claiming lO be Japan's Messiah ..
He ponrays the Japanese as the chosen people destined to destroy the
United States and the Soviet Unio~-and make China "a slave."

NEW YORK - A lavishly iIIusvated book on !he restored Sistine Chapel
ceiling goes CIl sale this week at the suggested retail price of S1.000, making
it the most expensive general U'ade book in publishing history.

Texa.s

WASHINGTON CAP) • ThcNavy
ilplq)IRd tolJlOl~~ for suggest-
ina a despondent sador set off an
explo ion boardlhe USS Iowa rhat
cbimed. 47 livelin 19,89,.Pentagon

. '- y.. ~ -~
Ad -'. Frank ]Gelso. Ibe chier of

naval opemtions. was scheduled 10

tab the step today at a Pentagon
newsbricfing,

"I,'s an apology. He'll do it
publicly," one senior Penllion
source aid. -

KelSo is'lUinl the. . becI .... be
believes the IStest RUelie&i., Ole
e;- pJosion are u.~IUJ·ve"lbout

H,opital
'Note-

Police accep; DARE check
Hereford Police officers Terry Brown. left. and Pat Michael accept a $200 check from Boss
Lion Tommie Weemes of the Hereford Lions Club on Wednesday. The funds will be used
to buy t-shirts and other items for the DARB program, taught by Brown, in local schools.

raise
forecast
tor 1992

WASHINGTON ,(AP) - 1'bc
aadoa~. 43 million Social Security
·beneOciIriU neKlJlIIQI!llikely will

, rmcllbe ...... COIt4UviD. rIiIc
inftw yean in _ir checks ..... ~

TIle euctJlir.e of Ihe ~t
..... wWkaonounced today by
tbc Social Seeurily Adminjsuadon.
baed on the Labar DcparUnent's
SePtember report on consumer
inflation

,But. baiea. on 'what is already
I blDwDaboutptice lncraIcs. Ihe ;raisc

is almosuurC to be Ihe ~snud~st since,
1981. when it was ~.'3percent.
, Inldvancc of the report, most
ptivueecopomi~ weI'C_expectinaan
increase of around 3.6 percent,
amoantin. to ail el(lra $22 in die
averqe monthly Social ~ecurity
abecle.

LIlt J....uar.y·s increase was 5.4
percent.. ,the ,billCSl in '8{ yean. The
~'990.1989 811d 1988 l1Iises all '\VQC
4~t ,Of' hilber. ~e average
retired worternow receives $607 per
.Rlondl in 'Social Security benefits.
, The percentage increase an-
nounced today also applies 1.0
Supplemental Security Income. die
well'are program lIIat provides a
minimum income for poor people
who arc aged. blind Qt disabled.

This year. abe maximum Mqnthly
SSI payment is$407. for .indi.vidUal
and 5610 ~fora.couple. .--

Aiso lOCia.y. about 10 million
h:.....r.'· ~-~ w-.·-were'l.Oleam.'6''"''" mcom "'........ .
what portion oftbcireatninp will be
subjcellO the .. yrOIJ. au that rlll8llCeS .
Social Secutilybenefits.

Curranty. .all earnings up to
SS3.400ere,subjeetto Ihcpayroll tax
of 7..6', pcrceDL The wage cap :is
adjUlted._h yeatto offset inflation.

TbepayroU tax was, I perunt ,of
income up 10 S3.000when Social
securltyltaned.ln 1931!'1I,ll8yed
theie unlil, t950 bmbas been raised
since &hen.1becurrent rate was let
by a 1983 plan passed by Congresa
to rescue the syl&Cm from its
recurrent f1ll8lJCw problems.

Bi-partrsangroup to conduct
drive to I'im'itterms of office

AUSTIN (AP) - A group favoring the country are feelingthe~ heat. '~ To place a 9uesti~.011 ~e Marcb
limits on how long Texas politicians Unfonunately. they don't feel it ballots, sufficlentpeaUOOIIgJWUreS
may hold office says voters ought to enough to think they ought to go must be: submitted b>: the Jan. ~,
have a say on the issue. home, ,. he said. 1992. fibng deadline. wd Katy Dam

Texans for Te.nn Limitations "We need fresh people, and they of the secretary ~f SI81.e'soft'ice ..
announced petition drives Wednesday should not all be white male lawyers. Valid signatures 'tolaling 5 ,pelteDt of
to put a non-binding referendum on They should be women. they shouldth~votein8pan:y'Slasl:gu~.maIOI'bd
the Republican and Democratic be blacks. they should be small pnmaryare ~~. she wd... . ~.
primary ballots in March. business people, school teachers, ~osbacher said the group plans a

"With the poor quality of union people, artists. aU kinds of m~JOrpush on ~ov. 5,whC!'Jexan.
th • . the people" he said. will go to the polls to decltle 13.

~~r;~~r;:~al ~~ :'~l:!~~f~(tis The'two men said recent events in P~~ghsti~~q:=h~
term limitation." said James Wash-Ing~ton· news reports of.. .. - . .".., ~ non~binding and Texas ,lawmakers
Calaway. co-chairman of the group. co.n~essmen.'><>unclDg ch~ksand wouldn't be required." to lei.

Cal~way, 8 Democrat, and sklppmgoulonresralll'8l!t~llls-have Mosbacher and Calaw.ay said Ibey
Republican Rob Mosbache.r. the ad~~ fuel to, the term hmlt fire. hope at 1.e8.n 10 percent of votcn
gr~up;s fo~nder and. ~o.c~alrman, . Thanks.1n large.me~uJ~ to a .. endorse,(heproposaJ.
said they WID seekpeutronSl~S .?um~r~~f ~I~~~S .~W~~n,~ton ....The' ,signa.lwiU be~uiweal
from 60',000 9uaUfied R.epbbhcans tn .th~.lasl several eeks,. w~, rte if you p~s somethipg- Ilib ,Ibis
and ~,~ ot;moc,ra(Slo place the enJoYing.succ~ss beyond.our ~lIdest overwhelmin.ly." Mosbacher aid.
quesuon on pnmary ballots. ,expec~bons, Mosbacher S3Jd. Opposilion is centered. on

Calaway, a veteran Democratic Texans fot Term Limitations incumbent officeholders and others
fund-raiser, said term limits - and the favors restricting the govemor and profiting from the current system.
constant turnover crea~ - are the mostotherslalewideofficehotdersto Calaway,~ded" ~.
~nly w~y to reform a polibcal sys~m 'yoro.,4-year ~nns. It w~LS. service . ':E~erybody's opposed to term
mcr~smgly swayed ~y C~p3Jgn hmlled to eight )'ears an the state bm1l8bons .who's m government-
donat~ons and special Interest House or S.enate~Railroad C'ommis- does 'busincS$ with ;t.he. 80vmuncn~t
lobbyists, , sion members to one 6-year tetm; is married ;10somcbodyin lovan-

He noted that several states are Texans in the U.S. House to four ment. the 10bby.islSand most of die
considering term limitations. 2-year lenns.and Texans in the U.S. political scientists," he said. ul.:ome

"It is true that politicians across Senate to two. 6-ycar ICrmS. to this as the only hope."

Death claims '01 peapicker'FQf:d~12

The e.... e iI!. Social Security
beoe(lfI i.arrived at by catculadQI
tile percentIp .iJacreue: in the
con."mer i,nde:x fo,r ahe
July.ScptembcrqlUUW'and. compar~
ina it wita the sam~ quaner the·
~viOUl year. . .

RESTON. Va. (AP) - Tennessee
Emie Pord. whose bass voice boomed
out ontbe million-selling .record
"SixlccnTons" and on his TV
variety .show spanning two decades.
died today after a tong Illness, He was
12.

Ford died at 6:15a.m. at RCA
Reston Hospital, where he had been
admitted on Sepl 28.

"Mrs. Pord was at his side. as she
has been throughout his illness," said
hospital spokeswoman 0Jaudia Smith.

Smilhsaid Ford had suffemS from
a lengthy :liverdisease. She would not

disclose the nature of the ailmem, albums dur.ing 8. singing career of
Ford became UJ at Washington ~morethan 40 yearS. He was especial .•

Dulleslntemational Aiqxntas he waslylcnown for hisgospcl music.
about tp fly home to San Fnncisco The mustachiocd'pcrfarmCfwltb
~~~;~:.attendanceat ~ White a mischi.evousgrin and !homcspun

Ford known ~ tionatel '"the humor said in a l~ AIiociatcd
er peapicker" an~"ol' EJ'.;' was Press interview that he belieVes he
host of TV shows in the 1950s and cameacrossthcTV~asaloYiQg,
19608. He was host of a nighttime member of the family.
variety show. on NBC from 1956 to "They felt like .when the time
1961, then fuid another program from ' came 'for my show. they ·didn', have
1962 to 1965. this one on ABCin theta change clothes or put sterling on
daytime. the tablc."flord said~ -

Ford reccmltd more than 80

company stOre" and" another day
91du and deeper in, dtbL II

Ford 'was· '''''-tIftiiW"iaI. I'"~ #1' d f... ~a--Y ,100 ,0,
reliaioul song. - and it became
uaditional tor bim to ,en4 each TV
PI'QIIIII1 wi,lh. !piritu.l tune. He sold
more than 24 million gospel music
albums-and some were still adver-
Used on TV in abe 19905.

• AI of 1990.Ford did • handful of
conUdl a year. singing'mostly at a
,few .1We· fairs. He did I liUlc
recording: and lsome TV 'specials.

He w.. married for ,almost ,so
lean 10 Be9y_HcmiRger. who died
In Ibe late 1980s. They bad twa sons
and lived most of their adult life in
CaUfpmia, flnt inLos Anples and
later ROlF San Praneisco. Pordlater,~. .

At lUl count, he said.·"Sixleeil
'fons" had sold· .20 million @Pies
worldwide after bcaminl a sensation

-in 1955. Itwas a mbuleto bluecoUar
!trke~.especially coal minen, with
bqle like HI owe my BOUt 10 the

,A~ ·rll;lo cae center-
placed unCler trustee

AMARILLO (AP). A lawyer fOf
a nurling home p1aceclunderCCllltroi
of. trU.ee i.confident the .ruG'



Dr. BiUMcLauplinl spoke, 10 t.be
Pioneer, Study Club ,recendy at lIIe
CaiIon HouscReaaanntgpibe Slate
eduCational reform.

McLauabHD llid daIl there were
five poinll1oCGlllicler iD • formula
of • &ood 1CbooI. 'I1IoIe Include
decIicIUd aebcd wbo..e pre ... cd,
inSll'uetional . leadership., ,.rental,
guidance. high expoctatioftS for the
children ro llearnl and disc:ipline. .

McLaughlin said that, :teachinl
excellencc'lOlchildren :is:likebcing.· --._~ ~ .... ~ .......~ ..
g90d citizen: it is everyone's job.

During the business portion of the
meeting •. Nell Culpepper pvc Iho
Ir'CaS1Jrer-sreport. Members elected .
Oladys Miller. Nell Culpepper.
Jeannie Caison, Qleta Hoffman and .
Mary Jme Burrus to the :nomination

8 . h ; . committee. .
e&zen IS t erecipiem of the Thank i ""...~-

L.edmer,' FeUo ........:.:.,. She. is. 'Ihe .............. , .- .'. yous were re(:e Vw, .wm,
.......uv '"""6'...... DonnaWrilhtt reprelCl1Wive for the

0HI !~omas and _~hcryl ,BelZen of M.,'D. 4,...... -:-_... on- of Texas
! el~ord.~lIlND'RlIIal98Jor ~--,..-7~ ~~
jn financ:c. ..-' I;, '. I Wil~ie. WimtMtr'y pvc. Idle

federation ~port. MarpJet Reed.
district PJ8Sidenl eletl. announced
that Lwo aesoIutions have bcenpuscd
from the national president to stale
and district. Thole include ale of
card, for M.D. Anderson. made by
children patients. be promoted by I

Other clUbS, and busineSIC.m tbe IOWD
and are asked 'w,complywit:hthe law
that .DO tinted Ilad. be used in
vehicle.s.

Olene Caraway appealed to the _
group 10 plan[ a U'CC at Alibates
Nuibnal Park on Arbor Day. .

I-

MIl. H.L(Kaduyn) Benefield was
bonored Saturday .in.celebration of
ha' 89dI birthday. the HeniGld semcx
,Citizens. . .

Her family and friends 'hOlled dlo
IC(VCftI farber. She and her husband
Ihove<ilO Hererord in 1M2 from
Oklahoma City. Okla.

They,were acdve jn bQlinculDd
civiclffairsin Ihe~. ~
.~ amanlD'~Bay VIew SludJa-.
Churcb Women Unitcdancl the Fint
.UDitecI Melhodist Chun:h,. .

She is ltiIl active in, Ihe ,cburChand '
mainWIII her residence at tol 1

Westhaven Drive.. '

"'Rebekahs
postpone
~chil.isupper'

/ , .
. The Rebekah Loctae annual cbili
supper achecfuJcd 1or6ct. 19has been
.postponed 'IDltil OcL 26 due to
, conflictiq evems.

KATHRYN BENEFIELD
•.•celebratH 89th birthdayThirty four members ,and guests

were, in atrendance at the 89th
anniversat)' of ,the lodge.

NobtbClrand O~nevieve Lynn
presided over the regular business
meeting.

Reports on (he sick were give. 40
visits were made. 32chcercards and More than 700 incoming freshmen

. 14dishes offood were allO reported. atTexas A&M University have been
Frankie Ruland was welcomed as hanend '."ithscbo~ps~izing

It re.:inswed member. outstandJng academlc,ach.evements
Ocit DollOP served as hostess 10 and excellence in eXb'aCurricular

SUJie ~nsi"lcr. Irene 'Merriu.activ.ities.. . ... . .
Le~a Sowell •.Mary Lo~ Weachcr~ . A~n~,~oscw~BIf.kc_~llCkler
ford •.Ruby Buer~'Frankle Ruland. and C~nun~~elZC~C!' Hereford.~_
Beo Conkli!o Nelina. SowcU,Urtalee. _ 'iBllc~'Ultbel~oId1c ~
J'acooscn. Faye Brownlow. S~l1a) ~ODseholatship'and N8IIOnaI
Hershey and Lynn. . .

, ,
, ,

Buckley, Betzen honored
Meril Scholarship. He is the son of
l.any..s M . Bidle .and ".)'mil -·Y .. mapmg
in computer science and engineering
at.

WASHINGTON (AP) • When a
judge dismissed all charges against
OHver North a month ago. the: former
White House aide hJrited he .might
write a book. Evidently it was w~1I
'underway. .

:HarperCoUinsannounced that.
"Under Fire: An American Story, to
North's account of the Iran-Contra

Oct,ober 18·20,· 1991 , ..". "II I ~ 24,,"8Ir, Wl go on sae V\PL... .•

O.u. U,,* Aitlc.......... Center Time magazine will publish...........,T... excerpts on Monday.
- North. 47. was ronvicted of three
,,.., 12:00,. 10,:GO ,... felony charges in. &he Iran-Contra..... .., 10:G0 10I. p.M.
• .....,11:00 p IDI:ID Pollt., scandal. Theconviclionswere sct-.u,.·· ~,., asidebyanappeal5~and special

..-. -""" prosecufor.Lawre.nce WaIJh declined., " ,r.ItIe' r~ , .to 10 on,. ' ,
~.......... '~1IDn '. TOUfI.. ~""'. The casefonnilly ended Sept. 16.,.... ..,-..- ......-.r CIuIt , ....... '....... __ . when a federal judge ,dismiSied all

-****************.***** Ii ************ charges.. . . . . . Outside the counhouse. North
declined lOcommenl to reporters"
saying, "I am goml to look for a
better forum to do that 'chan the hot
sun here today."

Mr . Robert Sherry., Mn. CInoIl
Newsom and Mn. Buryl

Mrs. Auslin Role JAw dac
President Geftml". repoa .... Mrs.
LeRoy Will iamlOD ,IVO abo
Cenrcnnial Momeat.

OUCltSJ~II'CICIIl"'Mn. .......
andMn.IIeIL~""
MD. Arthur Clark. • a.manD.... Mn. Robert Sboffy. Mn~
Canoll NewSOlD, Mn. budy Flib.
Mo.. AusIiD Rose, MIl. Laoy
WillaanlloD. Mo. Stanford Kaol,
Mrs. Luther Norvell. Mn. JJ~
,D~.Mn.Tom~,Mn.J'p;
Jones. Mrs •.W,J. OUiIIand; Mrs. I.
Roy :E'Uler and, Mg,. 'aid BroWnd.

-tumbleweed Talent Productions
Presents

Chicago'
BEARS

va.
Green Bay
PACK:ERS

Thul'8day, Oct. 17"
&:00 p'm

H.,refordi
Cablevlslon .

-
Local clubs arc UlJclQ support the

library. Billee Johnson Jave I "My
Tu,rn" .rtpo,rt of Hamet WilfoTd
Whalley •

. SerYma as hosba::s wueRm Sigle
and Maria EscamiUa~

Membempresent include Burrus,
Caison. Culpcppe.r, BlCamill.,
Catherine Gripp. Johnson. Helen

Langley. Millet. Mary Panciera. -- ... ~ ... i!i!i.-.--------~-..--~-.Mildre4 Sheffy. Sill,o. 11Iomas and ..
Willie Wimberly. Spccialpest was
Mrs. Joe (Virlini.a) Wood.

.
I Cable

./

Channel;
:29

Public N'ot:ic,e
On July ,. 1991, ,SOUthWMtem 'BellTlI.p;,ane filed an IPPfIca- '

tlon with the PUblic lJtjllty Commlllion of T_ thIt prope ••• to
delete Paragraph 3.4(G) from Section 3 of SouIhweIIIIm Bell..
InIrMtate AccWI SeMce T....". Which conDImI ~ .....
a customer usee. SwitchedAcc •• ServIce to fumIItIa ....
WhICh .. been deftnedto be an .......... ". .....
tionwaaulgned Docket No.. 10483. ~

Becliuu8ooltlW8lWn IBeII III nat_of "'I~
who~· "',:1iWItct1ed acc_ ...,.to·fUl'l'*btln Mo,

change MrVICe.SouthwIItem Bell do-. flail b............
wilt be affected. fotcJLr-... certain h*I""lge aarrIIr CUllan ..
of ewItc:hed IICC.I. HMce"':rMde cIaIma under ...
mentianed ".Such cUltomlrl, au _to ""
prcMdIlI'I UChange I8Mce UIlng ulaNd aaaIII.would ..

, aftected bytNI application ...... on clllmlmadetor cndII
(-.nq__CNdItI""aI~).~ .....
,.,... wauId be ."...: ~ no,min'" '1,111,112 ~
which II .037 l*'1*'tolthe ~adJt""d ..... for ..
12-mDn1h IMriDdI,Md1na IDeoember ,3111110.• II not pa.llbllk)
kncM'hoW m.ny·,lnteracIWIgI ~ mlgNb ••• u .........
,.dIed to CNdIIa, ... 1. ,00000000t..,.gIIllNd .....
eon.. I.. Ian ~to PUC~AulI23.11.

The.,..,....... 8UlpllIIIan.1I PIIDP~ toI""""
.-,1,1'"

P•• or.who wIItI to •• __ 01' ...... ,*",,*_In
thIM ~ IhouId noIIfylltOOIM l•• lan palo-au no .. tt.n,.,.,..., 15.'111.A,.. ..
~ .... orfor,.......IIIfonnIIIIan .
"..c.yConnl.llanof ..... 7IGO er.- lull
400N. AuItIn. ,... 71757.IFurthIr.lllIIrm "H,mer- beob-
IIInId br OIlIng .. PublIc . Cui", .... PubIID IMQrtnMlan
0III0e .. (112) 4M-02M.. ". .... catnmLllIoIIIonI tar ..
.., (TOO) runt. II (512)-.0221.

'WhlnWlcompall' InauranQe~aulDor
fill _lOOk for two thInQ8 for our dIInIa. One ' the 'complalal
PlaIiIC:IIoIllhey lneed, ,and "'" oIhar 1 .the belt prIoe.1hI-. com-
'bNIIonghlayou .... __ byour~
AI .. IndepIncIenI.InuInDa~ ••• 11111 .......
1nu81OI~1I.1, Ike .. CHA ....... CompanIe& ThIs
..- we C8n IIIect from. __ .PaIctII. to tinct .. bait
-"'CIIua 100ft. we'I. ... you're .,. moll
iMIrMOe tor your money.
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Two months qo. Ibis VleCk on Rand,lrs offeue, .... 1CCI'Id144
Hereford'j football schedule Joab4 poi_ ,iD m'- "OS abiI ..... , .,.
lite a good chance to rest and ibDirdefonlo Clllowedl15._'a _A_ .1.-biDoo- ..-.,.-.1..-' ........ _ 1_',..M. _ ---. u.l'CCupe'DMOi'iI.",r U~ I__...-pmc. .11__ \5&~ .... .-

Randall rmished last season 0-10. 1heiJ; offcue. bIIllbcy're capable,"
Winless. However. when Ihe Herd Haney said
meets the RaideJ'S at 7:30 p.m. Friday TKey run an eiahl-IDIII faa and
at Kimbrough Stadium in canyon. play :nWa-to-mIn III daD 1DCaad...,.
lhey·U~ a,facinslhene~.improvcd. .a ... oy aaid.,.Ubey.yo podstzO
4-2 Raickns~ . '. . , ," UP:front. inc1udic3 255-poaad, 'INIIO

The 199'1 Rai~rs aren ,really auard OleiC ' IIId 1»poand
new. and that"sOIIcrcuonthey'reso t.ct-'e Jeremy Kriel. .
good. They relurnecl a bunch of
starters from last1cu'Uq&Jld.·lOon
offense and elpt on de£CIl5C,
according to the Harris .Ralina
System's pre-season forecuc- ..a.nd
those players are mostly senion, now.

They are 1.0 in DLstricll-4A after
bealing C.p,rock 33-1 laSlweet.
HerefOrd is. like Randall. 4-2 overall
and 0-1 in disb:'ici after losing to n.-LM • . eel ...._,

2 6 -~ . IIOR wa DIm - Uftl

Pampa 1-: • defensive player of &ba weetlftet
Randall has a proUfic passing play in.deCente for abe firat dme on

anack featuring Brandon Barker al vamty. Mason. who u a liaht end
quarterback. Willi 1,363 passinl caapafourpuafor I07Y1fC1aIll4
yards, Barhr is second in the stale a touchdown. bu pIayecI cIef.1e
inClass4A. He has completed 81-of· befQJe. but never.on vaty:.
163 passes with only :five interce.,.. "Ho', apod aIb_wbo ,Iv.
Lions. k h Iff:' you speed and 1tren8th It• critical

Bar er . 'as a cOU,P'e·0.· avorlle :~ilion.IO' .HlDey said. "and he play.
receivers wbo ale ranked in the srate ..... d all tile dme.,'"
(in receiving yardage). Anthony Lineman Michael Campos ,01
'2~!nsonhis foundh

Do
'with
R

S
i
:Slh·!~~~ Pilycrofdlcwecthononoaoft'alse.

,.. cate es, an . ug· C an-.,n II UA~_ .....: .. ,,-- ,· ...a-..tin -AowI

ni,nth with 4?Syard~ on 3S ca~hes, :r~~ ""'"~~..-
Richardson's 35 ~sthe hl.g~! For1bejuniorvmity,I~RiDOOn
number of catches of anyone 10 UR. WU boDored on defense and Andrew
top IS in yardage. Tijeripa on offense. For the sopho- -

AU this fire,power could cause mo.elelm. iIWUTocldAJeunda'on Campos named player of the week
sedousproblcms for a .Hereford offeDIe and Dundon, Holcombe on Hereford offensive tackle Michael CflDpos(68) mue, sure
defense,.. ' w~iCb~,S bad. trouble with dOfeusc..•n.end 1M n.inlll!JP'Ide White that' p,am.pa end ,p'h.'l'II.'I'P· Sexton (.90••.) can"'l g~t, to quart, erback.
the passdns scum. ,. . team'sp"yeroflbewcawlJEdlar >II.

"1bey'~e got a. temfic passina. Gallegos. .- Richard ,Sanderson (10) in last Friday's lame. Campos was
'game and U's areal challenge for us· , .

Wa;,d,~d~t:Herd coach DannYM ·r.ford favored bv eight
We ve got 10 go to wae - - '- . .' - •.

cov~~,,~~mixed inwith a some man~ I

to-;~;"d some stunts. Pressure Is 1be l:Ia'efonl foaIbdI .... 1bouId die-area pme mates the IiSl:
tbekey.lfyouielhim.(Barker)'fand b~ak its two-pme Ilido Pdday'lt PanhlndJeac Wellington, whjch
back there. be" II get you." Haney RandIJl.accordin, 10 the BIni. .Harris SlYs .iseven. .
said. . RadngS,yl1lem.JrI,.,.IiYel'd!eRenl HarriI'plcbforolhel'lreapmes.

Y en' •• ~ "'I:=~:=~= 'l~i"'JlOmO team ~A~~:
, III'!', Sl8dJum ',. Canyon. .. -I'... ." ~ereford·'Hlnilpowernda~=. AMARILLO 8IaH 6 0¥If ~y;Y-b _1_tournev 1'79. droppln. only a poin~"'" . PALO DURO 33 cm:f Lubboct: TASCOSA

• week', 21-6I0Il &0 Pampa. la the • CMrPWaview. Ode ... PenDi. 1,7 over
TbeHerefmtandViclnityYMCA niIkin .....

9
R...erefard drCJPped four ~;~BSS(J'B' .~n~_Al6DeCooper,

wiD hold a volleyball tournament on pile. 10.. • . Iftd .--no~' ,LO CBNTaAL 36 over
Oct. 31 and Nav. 1 and. 2. . MeanwhJJe.RlncIllU.oniIlWly MWIIIHI.ConIn8lloIlldMidladLeeareWle.

Divisions offerediQclucICments. up.1be4.2~piDedtwo.poiIU 4A
womeo.'s8Ddco-ed withrrwernde.: up 10 169 on. tbellpower ramal: by LBVBl.LANDI2,0VCf BSTA.
co-cd 'HA" and oo-ed"S , " bea~IC8pnx:~33.''''!~'~ CADO 15 eMf, .......... · 4 ewer

P.lay willi :slarl at 6: 15 p'.m. '00. Oct. m.oves UIem uP In die rankinp fromDUNBAIt; SW8B'fWATER9cwerManlhlns;
3,1 (a 'Tbur-sday) .and. on .Nov. I (a lCM10 100. . AotImr.20eMrPBCOS;_Bi.~29
Friday), Play statU at I p.m. Nov. 2. __PoIIqwinJ its ~preaive win. over ..... PORT STOCKTON.

The entry fi,ecil,·S40 per.team and HerefOfd. Pampa Jumped ~Opllees 3A
the enlry deadline il Oct 29. The in the rankinll, up ~ 29th. The cww... 9 0Mr Rl\'BR. ROA.D;DIIhut
schedules win beNldy at I p.m. Ott. Ha.rvcsten' power rauna fOIO lWO SANfORD.RUralI'
30. and team. Should call die YMCA poanu to 184•. ,', 6-cANYON; . --.- .. ..

1bis _to U_-:'Afm=_toAD..__ - ~ ~ twwn wtdt DIMMrrJ':
to getgamc limes. . ,Wvga,n.I" ~ ...- .... "'" TUUA20cwerMlila .... IJal6W2towr

T.shins wHi be liven, to liK beal Boraerby 28 'n. 8oqet., IOd
players, for first"plateleams. wich. Du.~ by 15 over Ca;pnd. ~II
team 'lIopbies goinllO *ODd-.s is ranted .13,wllll •• _ ~ U.5.
child-place teams. Boq.IJI'1Dbd 14] witb,"of

154Ed CIpruCt .,nnbd wt wldl
a :t..oI150. 1be1Cl'Vice IiIU 1681CaI_·a... ..A.

Other· ........ wilhllllkiDland
radlll~ere: 17.811Sprin-t.181;18,
Andrew', 188;20. Sweetwater. 187;

... ------- ...........- .. 33, Levelland.. 182; 4,1. Lubbock
EltICIdo. 181; .... MonebanI.·179.
75, FntnIblp. 113; 17. ID)'del, 17.3;
lOI.Duabar, 169; 1.10.1....... 66:
121, Pec:oI.I64;. and 136. JIOd
SIOCtfoft. 1".

EIdI welt HanU lila 'die IIeIC
awcta.ollbe .... O".... •

named Varsity Herd's offensive player of the· week. DeIek.Mason,
normaUy/a U.lbt end, ,1.aYed varsityde(ebsefO,f die fiot time.. -
and was named defensl.ve player of '~e week. .

FRIONA; BR0WHFIBLD3 CIIIeI n.w.aty.
LUBBOCK COOPSR 21 O¥W I..IIIIIIoct
R.ooM¥el&; SLATON II ewer' S-iDale;
8RBCIC~B $ 'OWIt Bowie;. IOWA
;PARK li6ewer BrWppon; ... VERNON 15

0' '2A
"'I""IUUIIIAI"II' • OWl' Sun ' StiIIfotd 6 I- ran "

over WBSTTBXAS; mOHLAND PARK 21
ewer While Der, CANADIAN 29 ower
ClanftcImI; .u..a.y20ow.SPIUNOJ.AKB.
BAItJ'H: HALB CBNTBll 6 CMf ~.

SHALLOWATBl 10 - .. Ibft;. OLTON ,. '
over Ladtaey; SBAORAVBI 10 ower . I

Crolbytaai. IDALOU 1 cwvRlwb; :H8W
ilBAL :J5:cwer .SuDdown; _! I'oea. 2 over·
TAHO~A. ~RInch I.idle. •A

Boaker24owerSHAIIIlOCK; MBMPHIS
26 oYer OnaYCf;wt.t.r 21 over a..AUDB;
HAPPY 12 O¥W IkMM; Na....a. .6 O¥W

PAllWBLL; DBSS 2 over Yep; XHOX
CITY 6cwa Spw; CROWBLL 7 "",,Madey
eo..y.Mundly2owrPADUCAH;

•• w1881
Ford Tempo

'11,80000

'10-38800-.~ .,-
. QuanerbactDave KI1eg of SeauIe
' .... h& onepau in 1990 but IoIC Iix
yards on the play.

f
trana~ l0ll & filter cha. 'I_ ...!!!!! ,nlf*dlon .

,
Auto, NC, EIM1o ...... , .... 1'aIy c.t~, "-

WIndow DIfroIW. AtIWM C•• , ••. , CfUIIe ContoI
t'rKI1'.7AO~ - - --

IScott ,O:I~': 4', .... ,."........
• H6IIa.~

IN.w 1881
Forelll!_oli. g,T

'12,'98
'1'1,138~*
*1,84' 80

•• 1.. 1'ord a800rt Pony
III,.,,,••• , "..... ~.,t""

' 10.. ' ...,..1.....
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I'
411 don" bow how the flftllrOI"':L it/" the :Pb... • Slevo

8 10 llid .. Ada .. ••
bow.. ~,...et 1-0 v"'*-Y
WedllOlday~iri. Oame 6,,.die third 1..0
pneand Idle aecon4 in ,I row In ,.
8ielIon, on lenaion and &bart on
run •.

wouldn', have I player loft II tbe ead
of the lIIIOft,'u

"J' (Leyllad) IDd 1 In INMIa I.-
'reedy 10 .. " BI'IYIIIDIftIIClt J iii0.. ,no PI '1_
Bobby Cox 1IId. ''nUl IsbudJelllI Ithlrd bale until Oary Vmho IIIa.; die ilia., •• oat. .
load u you'll eYer leo II.U nlnU..He IdII WII UIorc w_ Alldy . 'l'llBlI'GifbIefarPi ..... -1bM

AndhlUi .... boutublcluyoll'lI. V. Slyke to. oa I,_ .mq AvtIrf ..... have ...
see iL ' lhIrd·ruib cI......, rro........ ia, 'buchln. Tbe 2.1.year-old

Tho ,Braves weie ,.utoul fOI'l.NL ,1OnCI1n.I.1ho pumped-up Btavuanro leR·bIDdet never al&o.d • ,....
playoff-rec:ud26c:oneecutivcirminas tho tWa'and .liadcieftly vory IIIent Pll'ftnI.... mucII ... lIdolODdn.
and were l·r«·26wllh .runners Tn crowd of 54,508 10 die pllldDclotl. poIldan. Ho III'UCk oat eiJllt and
~rinl position.unti' Ron Qanl . "w._ we JOI • IUD for S"ve fooled plenty ... _
scored on area Olson', lwo-out Aveq, I dIou8I" we wen m Iood. ··,S,",A~lon ..'."
double in the ninth. laPinl 011', -.,0," 0II0n Mid. Pi"'" fine _ Sid Bream
bard-luck loser Doq.Drabct. 1'h8P1ra&e1 dlouabllhoy hid tbe ald. "Ae cIocIn'l know he's not

SdU,'&beywen brau. die PiIateI' Braves rilbt where die), Vi....... IUppOIId &0 pitch this wel),"
balSwCre u,friald ,II Iho mkl.4OJ With~WOIames'IOPIa)"and~onoPlldllnl on. sore hlmslridJ,
ac,mperaturel, manq .... only ~1eC Ito win in.'I'Jveo Riven S~ urn, Drabet .... alIowe4bllloncnmin r5
slnlles off Sieve Avery, (n oilht before tboir chopW-.topper '. irIDin .. in the _Oil yot iJ ana, 1-1.

A1ez' Barber
• Style Shop .

I4IN......
Al. wanta to let

I 8\'8I'JDDB 'bow, old
• Dew CUltomen

,that be'. back, cut-
, ting hair fbll time.
I cIa)'ll • week ,..... ,

i tbn ,sat-8:80. to 7:80 ,:
He appreciates JOUI" buai..
neI8.Come_

PlTf$BUROH (AI') • All of die
'romahawk choppen I. o~
haVeD "t cIocidld ddl. •

II some of Ihe NadonaIIAque" • .,..
boppen. . .

· Heard of hiUDn ptdqlfll'OOd in?
Thil Is one series where ahoy keep

• leujnJ'zcroed out. .
Hcre'.1hc llD01Corc 'lOIn die, Iut

two playoff PIIIOI 1ft PitlJbuqh: Sound »to ,I lot '01 1-0 ,ames?
threo riven oUlIl4c tho slldlum, two 'Heme of abe .137playoff _lei and
runs inside It. WorI4ISotios Ilnco 1903 hid fCIIuICd

The AtllDta Braves andPilllbwJh so many I ~O lames. By 'COnll'Ul,
Pirates will .play Game 1 of a tbcre were only four in the previous

· incredible rollen::outer ride, • I 22 NL playotts.
lut~WI'OIIf;hiq, ,pipper ,of • p~y~ff . uThIs is a lot of fOri 10 play, but.
Ierlelroni&hl,~WhIlbJemalbbloi'mus, be mlIoral)lo tQ walCb. How
l.lbIl both team. ItO bUll victory m'Uc:hcan),oul8kc?nBuedaoleui4.
away from the World SerieI. "lfall.62~wcrclitcthls.you

e
i

Brian HatpCt of.Minnespca 4'.-36. Molitor of MU.... anclPioIder by bcadDl Calilomia's 'Ua AbboU
There.-e no playen on lhe.team 10 cach. Bu, 1banw allO lot!48 149·U.
from d,le .M. chamPiC)IJTwin. ~ the votcsal n,., ~ and lIley dida',
ALEBstchamplon1brdrltgBluel'ays. count towanUhe DH' IOtat· In dae'outftcl~ Bolds IO~'U7

Onlytwoclub4hadmorothanonc Ripbn, who hit .,23 witb 34 yOleS. Qriffel80 and CanSec9 79.
player. Atlanca, the NL Wellcham~, hQn'ters and 114 RBis, allO was ~1D'doo~ .. dourth wldl
had ~lclDn and Olavinc. J)ctroll,seleeJCd, 10 the AP ream in 1983. ~21Dd PiUlb ...... I,Bof)by Bonilla.
which finished tied for second in the 1984,. 1985and 1989. C,lemcns die ~llPIt 1tIlr_amon, tho p.layers
AL East at 84-78, had Fielder and (18- J0) also made tho &elm in 1986 ellilble for me qcnc:y. was firlh
TelllelOn. and.1987,whileC8nsec:Owonin 1988 w~~.:1'- .. . ....~. ,

Just Iw.oNational Uagu. erSt and .... 'deton in 198.". , ... _eDS, who led Ihe AL in ERA.. ,,~... .. _. , ,(2~62), inniass (2- '71 1-3.). --'_ .. ....:L.._PencJletbnand BoodS, made ilamons ....,-..;IV....

the position pl,ayen.. ,Ripken won by the lalJestmarain. (2A.l). and .bu~.tI (4), beat dl6
After catcher, t~ sec:oncJ..closcst .... '- ,.'. wiMer, ,ny .1WIDS . Scott. ~. 109~3 fl· '

voting was for.desisria~. hilter .. Ud:IGc:ifCineilll~8d.I6H.OIIYIDc ,riaht-hander,Jarlckson.nd.Delmlt_s ,
Thomas Bot 49 votes, bulinl Paul (20,-11) had the JeCORCI-....... ~~ ':1::::: ~ only

.lmlth. who~ lhe ...... 'witb47.a:r savea,beat.Calirom.'sB. Jkvey
- 127·26at reliever. ~ .

•
: NEW YORK (AP) .. Tbero are • Detroit and 'outfielder .
~ lot of now rlCelon thAt yeat's 'of PiUsbuip WC"' . '1 ."o1d~

As~iatccl PreIs AU..Sw 1eI$.t OverJ.
Thbd·~.Teny~tbnof ,"uUo ~o(:taxU; WhO,KO'lUSt

l\UII ... ca&cborMlckey ....... ot lone yotc .last •• won at second
~ deli,piatecf bittec' Nnk. bllet wbile .. aJtimo~·. c.I RipUn
~ of Ibe Chlc:aao 'W.blto Sox. won far Ibe' ned! dmeat. shQlUtop.
l.~r 'Ibm Olawne: of Atlanta lGen:Griffey Jr. ·of Soattlc and Jose
and reliever Lee Smith 9f St. Louis Canseco of Oakland ,completed the
wen ~ on the ..... None PI outfield ...BoslOn·s. :ROMetClemens
single VOle 1,ltyear..· won at .Raht ..handed pitcher for the

Outfielder Ri~y Headonoa and lhird lime. '.'
pitcbcn Bob 'Welch. Prank Violaancl The AP IC8m 'was sclec:tocl in
8~bbyThigpcn,. alll~ All-Stars. lWionwide ~.odngby., sportS writers
didn't get anyvOtci thll year. met broadclsters.The closest t6Ce

First baseman Cecil. 'Fielder of .wu at catchet, where TeuletOn beat

lier .of'y
PrrrsBURGH (AP) ...Wan, or be.

it:'s ,already been a. Ircal ,car for
Bobby Cox and the AtIan~"rave ••

They became the firal team in
D)ajor I.eague history to 10 from the
worst reCord. CO first place. They
captured the im .... tion arid inlelat
of fanl everywhere. And they went
into tonilht'sOam~ 7 of the NL
playoffs aplnst PitlSburgh~ith a
chance 10reach the World SenCl.

Cox,'Ukem;'y 8~: m,,:,qers.
docs not claim credit for &he team'.
success. But he mUilhavo done a lot
ofahings.ri,lht, ~101Oda)'he wu
nalned Ihe AsIOCia&ed Press Mpaer
of Lbe Year. \ ,

Cox received 91 VOles tn nation-
.wide balloling bynew,spaper.s.

back with lheBrav~s. Herctumed 10 a chance to be a IGOd bal~lub. I
their dugoutin, June 1.990 .ner ,Rpis rea'll)' believed it-and dlCy did, 100.•to
Nixon was rued. and also malntained Cox said.
his job as general manager. "Sometimes you SOOul and, sign

'lbe.shakeupdidn't reaUy'help as a,bunch of new player'lnd brin. a
, Pittsburgh·s Jim Leyland got 15 the Braves finishod at 6S-97,lhe IQtofnewguysm,andYOll'msdilnot'
votes for performing a loulh wk. poorest record in the majors. Little really sure what you have, to he said.
keeping the Pirates in first place with did anyone know they would go iii thought we oould be ,ODd!'
no d~ff,. and St. J..ouis 'Joe Torre '94-68 this year.. . ,. _ The Braves were baseball·s,
was fourth with II afler helpins . L In the off-season, new OM John bilgcst surprise (rom the start. and
transform the Cardinals into Schuerholz made.somemoves lObelp Cox celebrated bis 50th birthday 011
contcndc.rs. Voting was completed Cox .. He signed fteeagenlS Terry May 21 wIth Allanta. in,secondpllce,.
before &heplayoff~ began. . - 'P~ndle~o~ and, Sid Bream, gOI Olis just one~half game behind in. the

"Ie', an honor, but I don't really Nixon lD.. spran, &radc that seemed strong NL WesL
know what I broUlht to the team," to be' a minor deal at the time and In ·lhe two months that follQwed,
C~xsaid. "Y~canJt:dowb4lwedid added Alc=jandro.~nain lhesn:elch .. the Br.v_CI dipped ~Iow tho .Los
Without goodplayel1!, abc! goocJ Riahtbefcn die· Braves bloke Iheir Angeles Dodgers and trailed by 9 1/2
coachc$.1md we have the best." spring traininl camp., Cox held a games at the All-Star break. .

COl, who manaaedAdanta from meeting w.ith hi. ~hes.Even at that time, Cox ~lmly IOld
1918-8~. is lin ,his fint fQlI ~son :' '~I,IOldthem than thougfu we had hiSieam that it could let back in the

race, and \be Brave. welt ~ 'IU

• when Davtd J ee It110me·,,·bisinjury., , , ,
"We'd ,hila little slump there. but

we weren tt out of it," he said. ,"We
just needed a good start in the second.
half."

The Braves got ·it. and began
duelin, the Dodsers in mid-Aulust.

.With a.win in PiUlburJh toniShl.
the Braves \Y,i11 be in the World Series
for the 'first Umersince 1958.

/<",

..

rlof· ,-,.~) g•• I, , ,

intelference.
...'..-.1-·"1nf,ln· ,b r

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - There's of needlns more. pitched:' Twins outforthesec:ondstraightday. "You
~lya simple wa"! to fisure out who "enetal manqer NIdy .MacPhaiIsaid. can count on him for seven stron,g
got the bcuuofthe big deal bclfleeD ··We prq~ K~v.inand David as innings almOSt.,evel'Y'time out. I.think
lhe Twins and Mcts in 1989. Stanen and Rick 81a rep~t for his confidence grew a lot thi, year."

Woul~ Minnesola noW'hdD Kevin Jeff Reardon. tt : '. Confidence also was a big part in
'l"apani, Rick, A.uilcrs lad, .David ... It,shOlfld also ~ nolC4lba~ the m~kinl Apuilera one of tbe. best
Wes~lO New York for Pqnk \fi_ola? .salanesof1lapani,WcstandAgudera "bevelS.m baseball. The M,ets

ViOla II h~ina for free .Ieney combinedisles$thanViora'sforone pined bam as a sWter connng
while 'bpani. Apil.. and West· season. thrQuSb lheir oIpnizatiooo: and he
helped put the Twins tn the World "Certainly '..... was a Cl()nsidU..· waS ll ..~ in 1'7abUtS in '.98~. . _
Serie.. . . . .Uon," ·M.:Phlil. said. "We 1110 Bill aRcr,elbow surReI)' in 1988.

Whcn die Meta acquired Viola. knew Jeff Reardon was eU,ible fot it was Jboulbt flo might be more
theythough,the tradOwouldl)rin,a fRe,qencyafterlhe 1989 season and elfectlvecomilt,oulofdlb bullpen.
pennant. Udid - fortlle Twinl this he ended upligni~g with Boston. II 0.1really thought o.r myself IS a
season. ThcMetSconsideredWesllhebest starter:' Aguilera said. UBut I came

Thpaflj. won t 6 games and prospect inlhe poup. But he.has been to the realization· it would be belter
Aluil~raticd a club record ,w.ilh 42 plalued by nagging injuries and bad for me to be ., reliever. and it'ssa!'" West was only 4-4.' dQri~1 t~ pitc:.~s wJth Minnesota. Wcsr. wOJ'~ed.o~n.v~ryWC.lI. rl,ove,it_here. ':
season. but came up blS In bowever, won Game S apinst SmccJoanangtheTwms,Aguilelt
Minnesota's viclOry oveI.,Torontoin. Toronto and picched 5 2·3 scoreless has 74savel.la his career. he has 81
the At playoffs., . __ . innings.in, .the playoffs., :saves in lot) ,opponUnities •.

Viola, MVP of 'Ibe 1'987.World "In retrospect, sure I'd 'like to AfterhissuccessagainstToronto,
Series. had a bitter contract fight with have done better:' said West, 14·1S the Twins arc hoping West also has
the Twins in 1989and the club ended since eommg to the Twins. ' gained the confidence to make it as
upgavins him. athree"y*_conlllK;t . The big surprise this season tumed a s~rter_~xt season. . . . ,
for more Chanit could afford. ()Ul to be 'napani. He was 0..6 with a . ..1 don t ever_~onsider ~mysc~r

TheMo15tigurcdacquiringViola S.35 ERA in May and some in the !tavtng~~,lcm~lthconfidence~_
would help them catch the Chicaao Minnesota orlanizatio.n were West.~l~. S<!Dl~~lmesthi~~1 ~ork
Cubs in 1989,.buehowasonly 5.5 in Mlinnins to think hislbility may out and someumes they ,don t•.
12sl8rlS. After winning 20 games in have been misjudled.
1990. Viola .toggled Ifter the 'hpaDi. proved it WIlD', ."
AlI-Stattqak thillClSOft and became 'T/inniDa 'nine consecutive decllion,
increasingly discnchanled. with New to help keep the Twins in lint place.
York. He finished 13..15. "Kevin II I VC., CODIistent

"Frank was a great. pitcher in pitche.r," manapr "Ibm Kelly said ...<!!C~~ .....

Minnesota, but we were In a ;posilion Wedno.yaf'ter· die Twin. worked

Dr. MOton
Adams

I Optometrist
__.335 MIles

Phone 3M-2255
o.mcc Hours:

Monday· Friday
8.;30-12':00. I :()()..5:00

Security, Safety, a
'Guaranteed Income

for 'as,lODg as you live ••,~ Fiundng, Down Pa.ymenta,
Price neptiationa. Il1Ipeetiona.
AlIObl** that could block
you from buyina a home.

Bat aile move ,could pt you
riFt throup that. rid tape. A
caD .. an. ~ , realMiate

That,'s ab Annuity ,
the'

State Fann ,way•.

call
JEFFTORBE

aN. Lee



K:ILLBEN, Texas (AP) ·81004.
brok.en lass, bullet fragment and
pent9mm cartridges litter 'the 'Door

of • cafeteria, when~i gunman.
conducted 8 meabodicalllllSSletC.

"It's almo-' a surreaU lie,·
nightmarish·looting scene:' Mike
Cox, .- pokesman, :(01' abe 1bx
Department of Public Safety.. ..id
Wednesday night. "Youlhink you

arc,on • TV :1It1.YoU bave eo remind,
yourself this is &he real. ~~. to

Oeorp. Rennard. 3'. tiDed 22
~ple and himself. poUco said,
makinglhe s'IaPlbtel the WOJII
sinsle.da.y murderln U.S. hislO.,.

His moti ve isnotclcar.but police
,are piecing l.08ether ,., pkture of •
frustrated IBID_ wi&ha vol8tilc temper.

Luby's C fetcr,ia, • brown IKick

'buildlnlloeatecl '011 • troniaolOld The YITQr' 1tIrIed, .beD • blue
Ilona U.S. 190. is • JJCJPU* pickuplnlCk ...... duou&b.tront
resfalldDI in mil COllll'ii nUl,cilJ window duriq lunchdmo'. _
of 4'.000 ICjIcont to Port Hood. the "Whea be broke in. I thou .. , it
nadan· ...... eatmW~lu&aIl.don •. wUPICCIdent."Mli,Pleuutuid.

Some lesidents "',ODe.daem to ullhQUJbt be wu drunk."
ce~ BOII'I' 'Day. Amc)Iq·tbem 'I'be"ver~,w.tnaIU"""'1Dd
wulacquel)'llP.lolPnt.lDompIoyee bllndilbin,1 dull black .... iaulO-
of Ihc Killeen Independent SchDal madcPIlOI.I~:eYehiCIe
DisUicL Indopened·fire, w _ aid.

tlFlnt, dIere WII die crUb. 'Ibon
the ............. " said Anpla
wiIIOa. "Then the' quloL Thea the
•hODtiJal. TIIen die ICreamiDl," abe
said.

Mi. Wilton. I PI4UY cbef .. abe
·esta.... t.bldjUltbeen cIroIJDedotf
for wort by herboyfriencf, - Bddie
Sanchez, who came face·ao-fIcc with
thokiUer.

"He was ~caJm. Cold-faced,"
Sanchez said. • He wu like piyoUnI
and .hooliq. It

San~ ,sa1d he trie4 ao phone
poUce.,but stQppCd when the ~
spoalC4 him.·"When lie furDecI bact
around:lhe otbet d1rcction we ran out
tho front door," be aid.

.,

bit ciano ~ ... ttl Sml ... IIIcI. piIaDI to hi. held and Palled abo
_ WInk IbouP& be WOUld be vi ".

kWed. . 01. aid the cmnaawu
"He IoakId !'Ibt ind incredible.-----.,.-

pain .... tbo plItOI. WiIIk aid. "I u'I'boIe are bocIleI IC8ucred
thouck ...... 1... faral bul~ ladY darou,bout the cadre caf~ U be
ciole 10 me C.up to run. He IUI'ned :lIId. "11he noor it CQYered with
lid~ 8& It _ . broken , ..... buUet holel, buUet
. WIlt IIkI be manllOd '10escape liqmenll. blOod."

~ n:u~~over myh~ .s...-wbiI8 __ lbMIupoutlidB- - - -- .-- dIo....-antWednalday·aJpI.1be
lndinJo .... ~~,II lilt .emed U~ bOd_were removed. At the JIIId)y.Iow 1Il0li0n lidbe sbot forever. S .._.- U I- _ ... _11.... _

Several plainelodaol ot'ficen I~~ P\IW , e ~ .. ~- •
arrIyed Itdle aae seyeral minuleS WIRI qD'Ird II)help ~ ~ frienIII
,after Ibo 1hoO,dn, .... IIICI -!,relatiyes cope With lhe~ piot
exdIan~fbe wi. th die............ .. '. 110.!, &bree. fden.. cis in tile:A.Itti the poUco lll'lyed. Wink car.. , ~ ~.a·1edred
decided to rY and 1Il10abo man.oul U.S.Army~. Iwauntwo~.
of tho caf~ ~f~. in VIeInim. I loIl~,~

"11fOOd out rmm bebiJi4 abe wall in KDleen. TelW~today ~.I did an
and hoIlerecl .t him IItd called ,him anyone day in Vsetnam.
...... II Wink Mid. "Illid 'Come
and let me~ I'm UIWIIIICI, COllIe IDd
shoot me.' He ... _ ... ....a
tOWard tho window, but ,then IOIIIC
other rolb IDOvcd and he went bIck
and started IlIoodn apiD ••'

ID the b8Ck of ~ IDe, .veral
pauons wore able eo eape wbea •
man dRwhbnlelrdunwrh-. window.
, "I was lCII'ed.iiU;riaict VICkie

LaJp. who worb I'Ihc ,cafeteria.
.IMy mo&bcr uya why didn't I duct.
Iwu 100busy!'

The shootin, .topppecl when
Heanard. wbo·lOIDIIimoIlIm.,..
to fire IIpoint-blink ·ranp. put Ibe I

lit 100 cultome,. only....
8at.Oat.l,
,1M ..

And you. may want to
Decorate your pumpkin
tor ........ 1IaII'........... ......,."..

mGet DrllllIn•• _I~ftn.!fl\.

• wl1l win "H61...... rd Blpc)g.~

.latplace"
bel.place til
Ird placetl0

Judcinc Time will
":30 Thunday, Oct SIlK

--

A.O. THOMPSON A.ST~ACT
COMPANY

'"Mlrglrit Schroeter. OWner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. ~Box73 242 E., 3td Ph9ne 364·6641 .
Across from Counhouse

---.. I.'" I',.........,

I, .

........... ii.'I.1t

. ,

EDITOR'S NOTE: Susan U'Y.ingto hide from him even t,hoqh
Robin.SOn~Hesler. a. counselor with' I k..cw Icouldn"L I

the Killeen Independenl School I. kept my face to me ground and
District's Chapter J. Program and wife my eyes closed. 'nc rat oflheordell
o.fKUleen Daily Herald news cdilOr was a nightmare of soundl.
Robert Hester. was in tI1eLuby's1be soundofthc bullets began 10
Cafcleria during We(fnesday'.sgrow louder and louder. It seemed
massacre. Here i-her slOry. - rite they' were geUin, closer 10 my

held. Then the sound.tancd moviDa
By SUSAN aw.y~ He seemed to be ciat1ma the

ROBINSON-HESTER ,cafe&erja'.5 dining area ..1didn'Uhink
Special To Tbe Herald he was going &0 leave any O(UI aliYe.

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) - Is Uti-' • The, came I br.iefsilcnce in the
really bappening? gunfire. He seemed te be laking •wm I ever See my gills aptn? breather .• was hop.ing he was out or
Will J see my husband? Am 110ing bullets. BUlmen I beard. noise. the
to die?' c'hillio, sound of alun belnl

I.just. held my brealh. reloaded.
The gunsbotS seemed to ri..g out 'He beganwllkingaboulthe '

far hours. even though itlwnecfonly cafeteria again, and the terrifying A~cameover"our-.
a maHer of minutes.- - sounds oontinued. his""'cap IIid"POUCS'" in while

Moments before ithe .shooting 4.Was it)VOnh it?'t he said. BAM. Ietten.HeIOIcIUlldpwuanthcway.
began, we were finiShing our lunch BAM·BAM-BAM, the gunfire. I Ilowly stood up, an4lhe police
at Luby's eafeteria, having I good blasted out. who were usherlna us out of the
time and giving gifts &0 our boss ror "Tell me. was it worth it?" building IO~ us: uDon "loot down:'
Bosses' Day. . BAM·BAM-BAM~BAM-BAM. There were bodies everywhere. A

The good lime was quiCfkly "Wait "ul those ... women in brieflhouahtel'O.ltDClmymindabout
shattered by the sound ·of bieakingBel~ .. this ".1 ~onder if &hey'U ~sc peop~c at McDobald~. in San
glass as a blue pickup camc,erashina think It wu worth It," he screamed. r Ysidro. Calif., wherea shooliDi killed
through the front windows at about He was overloaded with ana:er~He 21 people in 1984.
1.2:40 Wednesday afternoon. needed help before it came 10 &his. Once I gotoulSide abedoor. I just

Before it was o,ver. our boss, 1wondered when his anger __ ,. sctQIIIe4 and cried ana I had to Iiold
James Swift, .Iay bleeding, from a if he bad been..an angry thitd. As. it in for so 10111.
gunshot wound. . ccOUnsClorwilli die _Chapter I Thank God it's over. Thank God

Mr. Swifl.I~.directorof,KISD·s , vropam., ~Iwork hard !or c~i1d~en. I'm all rigitL Thank Ood I'm alive.
Chapter 1~Blhngual·Adult (Ed Some them also have angenn.idC.1 .
Program, survivedlhe shooting. Two hope':1 am helping them deal with
of his staff members did nOlo their lOser appropriately. .

One sal across the lillie rrom 'me . TIle lunrue began 10 sound more
at lunch. I was Just tIIking to berand lIlCR distanL I heard screams and
when we heard tI1e truct crasb thcSOUnd'ofglassbreakinS.ltseemcd
through the window. to·be coming rh)l1lhe kitchen area.

Afier the ordeal was over abel '"", SOon lf1elWard, I heard. siren. it
sure it was safe to geJ ..,,1. rabbed wasquk:lcly followed by ICverallnCR

- 1eI1ft4 1\.1 _ _ _'
. name.-butshcdidn·'l~cLl4kfn·'
realize how tlose the bulJelle .... e 10
,me until that moment

The truck was cornpJeltly inside
~hebuHding when it came tol a IlOp.
and it would've kepi ,oidt if
somcdlins hadn't forced it to Istop.1
don't know what it was.

I saw a glimpse of the lunman's
head. He began sbootin, and yellin-l.
"Look .. wbatB~lton'ldone lb me;"
he screamed.

The ne~tthlns Iknew.1 was on the
Ooor. as was ~verronc.round. me,..

My face was pmsecIas farinro die
carpet as pOssible. I wu aeUina u
low to me JIOund asl could. IWII

.
wi,le

'I'ben , .hearda differ.cn, ¥Oite. I
tind of IJfledDlYllif up and saw a
~an with ,I .riOe, but I still didn't
know if itwu safe. Other voices
could, soon bebeant. and I could tell
some people wete movinllfOund.1
thbught ~ police had arrived. .

l.lkwcI. the pman's voice ydling
OUt, ""I' ve lOt two,hostqes. Of .

UNo. you don't." anolher voice
~back ..

. A'-1IICft wools wem~
,Sevetal.shotswere ru:ed. And I.beard
someone lay, 'uHe Ibot bimself. It

I was feolillJ .like it wal, over. but
ItiIlICared to gel up.

"My race WII preaed u tarlnCo
the carpet a. possible. I wu
arlin, to hide from him. even
thou'" I knew I couldn't. I kept
my face to the around and my
eyes elosed. 11Ie Nit of the
ordeal was I nlahlmare of
lOuncls." "IrID ineo HiLo AuIO ,... and

yelled: ·1need I JURI,Oin me. pm!.
I eold lhem 10 call the pollee. II

Sanchez 1Ii4.
Sheldon Smitb, • ,porter It lhe

cafeleria, wu Cln)'ingllold of1t8y1
when tile Ihootinl be..... _

'ITbe IDY jampeel out of the truck
and laid. "1hiI is wbat BeU County

--

81-.. ~
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BELTON. 'nsUi (AP) • Pour Por several monlhl. Henaud bid
moH_~~_~po~ 0.-1':;': ICaIH BUll IDd bar dill.... , JW

WllIUU FrirzanCUUlJ:. wllla"""
which be wnD of .",10 ccnalD beblYior thiI iDe tho·...... bUa'
womon :inBellon and IIld he WIIMId letIa'. phone calli and 11IIUlina In
to upel'lDllllly remind aI. or thole :frontol IhOlrcan.,
vipen,. 'lblt I bave civil ria"," too." Rennard oDen wived IDFritz. 23.

Police mveadllred Hennard". and.Jcrnipn, 1'9. lhewomon Ilid.IIId
baetgrow.d but did nOlIl'l'Ut hlm. for months the)' took him 10 be •
said Jane Bua. whoso daulhlen fri~dly blJt uonymoUi nei,iIbor.
were tire Intended recipient of n.t chlngecl in May. wheaho
Hennard"lletta. be~cItrtln,infron'otlheircmu

"We just _UvocI In. I.. oldie they cIJovobyhil boulO. In recant
man," Slid Bug. ~ •• medicaL days,homldeoblCOnOpllUnII,dIoy
secretary. said.

On Wednesday. HOIQIIld.. 35. InJune. HCIIIIIIdcaUocJ BUll from
cruhe4 his pickup into lreltIUJaJU Hondenon. Nov., about. lea. with
in nearby KilleeIlllld IWted flriqpicturel of himself 'ilia, he in&ellded
en aulOmade ,piICOI.,~lU ... 22 f.orherdlUlhlaBbutrnllcabnlysenl

,customers and then himselfln the to :lheir next-door nelthbot'.
nation:swOI'It IIWI shooting. lbo letter eulbill • dil&arbln,

"I Ibint it's jlllt I shame that attitudo 'IoWOI1\Oft. Il read in pan:
iomething 'lIlat maybe could hive "Did you and your silter find new
been s~ bact then and wun't flames yet? Doyoulbint.tho lbrceof
hp led to &his today:' ,BUll said. us could pi IOlethor lOIDedly?
"Thal" tho billcst traaedy olall. ". Please livo me "'e .-ddKlion of

- "

someday .,1U1lJ in 'the face of all
thoao mostly wbke, ~bCl'OUl
female vlpcn fram two towns who
uiod to deltroy me end my CamUy. to..

B . ,1IIid WltcDHennanI called he
ldondYod himlOlf u "GCOIIo from
dowa tbeitreet' _D told himthe
didD't havo any noiahbon ..-ned
Oeorp.

When he uplaiDed he lived in •.
brick hoUle-block..,., _aid.
realized it wa Ibe man who bad,.
iq front of her car wavlnl his arms
and yellinl. '

"'It ICIrCd ~ because Iknew who
we were dealing widl:' BUll: laid.

lbo Iouor alia said he bad found
'lho boll and wont women in Bolton.

"You anclliltor on the one sido~U
he WfOIO. linen the abundInco of
evil women that m* up the WOnl
Oft ,the CKhcr aide. Iwould like 10

tbIIlllave
PriIz .....,................

100000~.H8_ ..way •
looted IC*Y CO-. ,. - ......

,Jemipnllked tb~1Ier
,.iller. wort 10'"wouIdn'tbo left
in Ibe neiJllbadloOdaiane durin ••
day. But; after I fow'weeki ••
retUrned 10'"normalroudae. '

"He ~ncI~ IOIi 10 tho paUli Wbere
he j_loft ""'," Jemipallid.
"1 was coDcemed about him ... I
would IuIIp ,.y eyeoat Oft -,. llut 1
WOulcla9tcqncau .yaelf wllb beIq
1CII'Cd,0I him. to •

'Wh'ca Iho aWfIOWIICCOGnII of
tho Killeen IbooIfn,l, JMftlnn ,said
lIle rcc:oplzed. HaMIrd,.-- blue
pickup.' ,

,"I ..... 't hia .... yet. I'd
just IeeIl tho Inlet Ihc IIlcI. "WIlen
tIley finally rcleucd bil name, it
dido't really lurprise me It all."

, .

DALLAS (AP) - 11ic Glock-17
9mm scmlautomadc plltol used
Wednesday by I gunman 1tho killed
22 peoplo IIKI Ibon himlOlf II I
~illeon cafeteria is the dull ... 'of
Hollywood Ihoot·"em·upa and tho
sidelrm of tboUllllds of Jaw Officers.

"It's .tlnd of ug.y/' .Aid I
WOSIDIIJ. 11the Oun a. '1lIctle Store
in Dallu who gave his namo onl.yu
MUce.'But it', rulbusinesslikc and
functions well." ,

Ho said 80mC CUSIOIna'S Ilk for the
weapon because they see it used in-
films. ' , '

..A~y movie 'with good 8UYSand
.' bad. guys and somebody will probably

be using one:' be said. '
TheOlock9mm is one ofthc more

,popuJarbandguns used in Hollywood
mov,ics.because it .isvery durable,
saidJ.err W,gner of Malibu's Movie
Arms Management. a leading Bun
prop company. -

The gun was' used rec:ently in
1990's "Die Hard 2." slaning' Bruce
Willis. In the film. Willi.' character
nOJices that something's wrong
because a security guard is carrying'

the gun. whlchis too aophillicalod for
such ajQb. .

Movie Arm,owna 12GlockSdw
fue blankl. Wagner said.

"They're dependable. And in &be
movie we need 4cPendabiU,¥:~ he
llid. "We can beat these Glocks up
and they just teepcominl back for
more.n t

The hand'gun, inadCin AUSIIiaand
imported by Oloe~ Inc. of Smyrna.
Oa., can fire I? shots or 19 shotS.
depcndins on the mapzine size.

~e pistol is semiautOmatic,
me4J\lngIt fires every lime the aiGGer
is pulled. The cartridJes are contained
in a detachable magazine. allowing

rap~~fHcethe high firepower
of the: weapon, Mikosaid. H'They just
sort of :spray ,and ptay." be ,said. It
~e.. ils for about $SOO, he said.

The Dallas Police Department
evalualed tho Oloekfor use by
officers before recommending
Mother gmm as the weapon of
preference. However. many officers
pur£ihase GJocks for their own use.
the chief',s office said.- - - - . -

..
Glock: viee president Karl .F., Buyers altomuat aUOIt that abey

Walter said Wcclnesdayevening in. am notacomrollecllubstIIM» __ •
tclephoneinterview from Smymathal a f_\Ie &omJultlce.diIha8onbIy .
news of the shoo&ina ·'rnakes me w.n diachll'gcd from the armed fOR:el.1Il

"Weare trying everything aUOIlIlloplly in the Unlled SIIICI, a
possible to avoid anything like this." fomerpadent of Imental facUlty or
Walter said.. , , an American wbohu ronountecI·

In a staremenl" Walter said the citizenship. I. " , , !I

companydeplorcd the use of U.s II IImep) fOr .~yone who hal
pmdpctsbya~"~P!'indiyidual.," been ,conv,ictW of • 'folony that

"This~'ofindIY1duahs found involvos violence to'CIJTY Ifty lUll
aU over ,the'world and has always. outside his or her homo, acCon:IillSIO
found Ihe moans to cause tragedy and tho Texas Penal Code.
grief for others. to further t6eir own ,
selfish agenda." Waller said. II is a thirdoodegreofelony &0 Carry

a fircann at a licenled disuibUaor of
alcohol. It is a Class Amil(lemeanor
if a fJtUrm is carried' onlO a
schoolground. or educa&ionll
institution or a 'pOllh!' pIKe em the
,day 'of an election. lIle code '''Y'.

Waltorsaid U. responIible
Ametican citiz~ have theriJbt 10
,protecIlbemselves. dIeir families and
their property wi'" the eclucaaeclllle
ofafimum.

"Only theIl win lonocent victUp••
such as those in Killeen'. ~Q •• be
protected'. to he said.

WalKU said that thC \VQPOII is used
by aboul4,OOOpeace officers aeross
the counlry.

Ron Dusek. a s~esman for Ibe
Texas Auomey General·s bffice. said.,
8nyadult can ,p\lrcbasc a handgun in
Texas. '

There is no waiting period to
purchue any firearm, although a
purchaser must, sign an amdavit
saying they are not under indicl.!"eDl
lor a felony or have bun convicted
ofa felony.

,1

WASHINOTON (AP) -CongrcsR
sional advocates of • ,ban on
assaull-Sl)'1e temia1itomatic weapons
an~ large~ityammu"itiOD CUpI
qUlc,d.yseJzed on Ibe ~re of 22
people in a.~~as cafeteria.

But, dley .acknowledged.they lack
the voteJ to preserve the banu pan
,of a compreheillW~ and-crimebiU
before die HOUJOin the. face of
inrenso lObbyiQs by thcNation8I Rifle
ASSOCiation.

'·It', an uphill raght,;; Rep.
Charles S~humer, D·N. Y.. said

Wednesday niaht., several hOurs after
the deadliest mass shoodngin the
nation's history. oiWe do nOt have a
majority of the voleS nOw:'

Schumer is a chief. author of a
provision in the bill to ban the ule C?f
13 spec.ific t)1)OS of semiautomatic
wtapans,lnd gun !mapzines",hOld
more than seven rounGI of ammuni-
don.Hesaid his measure would have
pUt ne limit to how many bullets Ibat
madman could havo fired. it

HAt leasl it would have slowed
bim down ... so Ibat his bullelScould

KILLEEN (AP) • Here are the 4. Julie Ernst, SO.gunshot wound
nameJ of I9 of those killed' to the arm, fair __ _
Wedn.y by a .UI\nJan III S. S~v~n,. Emst.49., g~nshot
Luby"IICafeteri. Ulidcinlfied by' . woun..~to 'the stOmac.h. fall .•.
police. Police refused 10 release 6. !,1~vl8~uiterrez' ~detenn,lRcd
hometowns or agcs.~o.und. treated, and released
1. Olgica APdoDovska Taylor 1. Hazel Holley, gunsho!wO~
2. Thomas Eatl Simmons to the ankle. !luted and released
3. Nancy Hedaepelb Stansbury 8.0den Huron,.no injury listed.
4. Juanita C. Williams ueated and released
5. ZOna Hunnicul LYM
6. Clodi~ Humphrey
1.R.ulb M. Pujol

18. PatC8rn.y
'9. C,oMie Den Miller
10.lIl. CoJ..Steven CharlesDocly
n. LulaB. Welch
'12. Jamel W. Wel~h
13. SU~ZlnnNealRUhOlt
1.4Jimmie BUlene Caruthers
15. Sylvia Mathildo Kina
16. Venice Ellen Henellan
17. Glen Anll Spivcy
1:8. Debra Oray
19. Michael Griffith
20'. Oeoqe :Hennard. (the sun-
man).
KILLEBN.1bu.(AP) - Horeare,
'the nIIIMS and condJdons of some
of thQICinjured Weclnelday by a
lun~ ~, Luby'. Cafeteria u
identified by police. Aaes Incl
hometowns· Ire lllled where
Ivailable.

. A'l Oneil Anay Community
Ho.18I ,.
t, Lou, 'CIraboIlo" '4~nIhoI
wound .., Ihe hip. af
2..... O'wfol'4.11'e111d ad
re....
3. KrieDhild Davia. 62, ......

, to bKt, ",dell

'f ••

9. Dee Leasure. 31. gunshot wound
10 &he mouth and hip. guarded .
10.Riehle Meihls,.auoshot waund
Ul'loft ,thigh., bIOItedand released
11. ,Addle MOSl.undetennincd
-- IbOt w d ueatcd and I"DL. oun..._ . _.
ieleaaoc1 '
12. Barbara Nile. gunshot WOUnd
LO...e foot.treatecllnd'relealed
13. Marjorie PIIt. I(CIfCCI Ind
reteuod '

At MelroplekHospital _
1. Linda Dav,il. 34. liOlanvllle.
JIID.~01 wound 10Jd~ !blp'.1IIbIe
2. kelly PiUwa&er. 45, Harter
Heiahll. cmodonIIlboct.l'CIe.d
3.S~Onda.32.C~
Cove. JaceradCXI, -
4.Jo AIIIifKbdan, 10.KilIem,
lanlbot wound to hip and
abdomen. stab..
.5. Kirby .... Ic, 40, KlDoaI,
Ia6Jhot wound 10 btluocle and
lower.lbdomen IIIble '
6. .... McMuUen.46. DIeea.
paalltol 'wound '10 JoI. IIIbIe
't. MM. S... 41. CoppenI
Cove, apol!ll'C. releuod
I. ,.... Swift, 50. A •

lit ........

The tint singillltelepam wu
inllOduced in. '1933 by tbePollal
Tol~grapb Co. in New Yqrk.

r-----------------~

nOl be sprayed ,and sprayed aQd
sprayed," Schumer said. HIt's very
clear he..vas nOl using I six·shot
revolver." -

The Glock 9mm se1l'li.automatic
pistol used bylhe gu_nman to'kill 22
people and hims_elf i~a Killeen,
Teu,., cafeteria :is not ,among lhe
weapons ,hat would 'bebanned. intbe
bill.

However. the legislaLion would not
allow tho sale of the l1-round
~ine commonly used with the
Ausaian-made Ol<r.Jt 10 anyone other

"llDve YOU" ,"
. \ "I'm .Sorry"
"Hope You/re Feeling Better"

Our Roses
"Al. Carte"
S.y te Am

p
than tbe pqlicc or "'e mlliC8ry.

'H9DSC Speaker Thomas S. Foley,
D·Wash.,traditionally a strolll
supporter of the NRA, Indicaaed
Wednesday he dilllll'O' with die
bill's ,defmition of scmiautamadc
weapons and bans '011, specific models.

"I would poraonally Cavor very
hcavypenalties rorpaiaeuionoi'ulC
6f aUlOma~ weapon. io an iIIepl
circumstance," he said. '

Whatever your: ..
interes,Ut" we've 'lOt

I ! you covered. From
local new. to ental"'"
tainment, you .tay
informed.

J_ '6" (19)91 ..
Dear SIICee and 71lobiB?
S......... IUI'PriIe ..'Canyoa .... wIIo IDJOII7

tab I loOt at Ihc· ,onclolecl picaalellO JOG 8 k Old.
ThoY" I(Wyoa ID1IJOIIf 1iJIer? , Iaovet did .

for .... BeUove Itar IIDI. to &hit day. 681.Il0l0lIl ...
como farnrd and voIuntaercd one bilof IafonDldoa iIII& WOIIId

me~:y~~,.CO"'aumlO~v.i-1Dd 01 ..
I iDlbe ..... ~'epm,....pican_""' lllivo_ _.
II yoar'lilllet ollhe 1liiie callbor'1ll1ape 10.

ne 1b....... lmmocUately ,came to III)' IBbId ... JOG _. __
inbilh~, ,

• ~ .•ftIIIiZed dW.lh8m)'lkryolwhatdle·proIJIa W", WIIa..a,
solVed after 31/2 yean.j •

Think bact now Sa.eo to Jan!l. '1918.dIonilbtM ...... .,.
oWn .... and RIIIICIl playocl dod IaAUIdD.fre_._ ....

, youDl.lrls an.dtbo ... IDOther .... " .. &wtcelDaUaJI_ccapIGIC&
"WeDw.. ·.I0_ 011 here?" IdIoqIIt CD m~II ..
Oh my God. I wasloatilliat two ...... jail 15 17,... old II

the dme.1 cupromile ycHIlhadnolcleaofyourJCIIIM a.ca
that Ihid j_,..,ped 'InlO110... twn ..... zonO. IIi.,ada_l-
admit ~inl) Iruly flattered tnowi.,.lmc two toaI~ .."..,....
bu. unfonunalCly mQmmy dear :had ,1UOq reIOIYadOlllIbout .. ,

Mlybe your modllr IIW moI"the wQlriD ,Ihoep~.c ,.w.....
a&aidl woUld act imsponsibIy with hcrtwownej _ .... IUII,
and hide?

, Yourm~""', miJcalcallliOliiD bel eYII'" "' ... "..
WII no pJaco"IO run ad 1IicIO, ... or now. I wOlbd IIId IIiIed 011...... '
for 17 years. When ....ore wu a problem. conflict. or. criIiI. aq .,..,.,

, 10 bide from it on the ",!p. We aI. jUit crlod fD CIOmlCI it or sit aDc1.
itol1t.

Do'yoUthihktSwee.someda.ythal:you_.~:r~""CXJU14
, ,meelup S9mewhere lit down lpel hive I loA, .. WOuld there be.y

'b8l'1'ili~ 'that1 -,
" LOt I face :1&.we owe ii'10l,}u&'iClvclto' at 'leaK pi aapaalnted. ADd

1 ~theIhrcc ,0fUJfind outwho.nl! ~ we Ire. Believe me,cOrI)manicltlon'
may come very cuy.

The hard may eome afterwards. You're both dlll'lI'OIll and talenlDd.
ThI. .t·s why you caulht my interest. A"" still hold it re,ll'Cll~ 01....
went down durin, tile past 3 1/2 yean. ' '

No doubt your falbcr may bo annoyed ancl....-ed the way l---S
at hill)"'e .ni&hlin Belton. That 'I fino witb IDOlcIon'~libhiatlCdcl

I never at any time told 'him he coulcI knock on my frOat door 10..
and .otlcquairiled. seod me an invitadon duouah dle .lIlalllDvillq lItO
'to pay you IIld. your fllnUy a vili~,call me on Ih,o IeIephono to.y lot'.
:have• talk. "

,Enough is enoup, now..Hi. toutino .me&bod 1eIdI'lIOw ..... It ..
a dead end fJom day OlIO. Excuse'me. P..... bill of,.,.,.....
are SO evasive and nebulous about what dIeir In are daM Iju&
lot diJaUIUICI ud focused on one PCI1Oll. your 1iIIer.

Dkln't do a lot of Sood, thoup. _ ' _'.
OK, 10 now what do you and your family want;" do? nequell_

begs itself. Did you and your sister find younol,YCI new ,....... yfIIII
Do you think Ibethtec of us can.ct lO~aome ~ PI_ live

:me~ satisfaction of JOIIleday laqhiq m 1M flCe of aU thole ..... ,
whlte·~herouI 'female vipers from:..- two&oWIIS wbo'iried IO~
me and. my family.

It ,. ~ lrOnlc aboal., _.
I'ourid'tbo bcltancl wont.in w,omen dille. You 1lNl1iIW ......

sido. Thon tho abundance of evil women chat mab up dao want oa abo
other sido. '

I~ liketopenOaallyteQlindalllholevipenlhltl bavecivll ......
too. 11ft because I did, nol bire an.• ltOnIe, Ibey bave cane blacMao
do what they wan& in violation of those rilh". _

IwiD no maacr .... IRVIiI(MI'1hofemllO~in .... ·twodlty ...
townl in,Texas.. '

I will prevail. in die biucreOd •.'Inconc'usiOd'.lukyog dtn'lOl'dllclole
tho con""l1 of this leuer., .. yone alba: Ihan immediIII.lamiI, .......
II..ls no one else"s busineu bill 0..,., uyway.

I hope Ibal you and? Robin? will write 100II to,acknowledpreceipl
of Ibilletter. Now ills your tum to feIPODd. Rom_ber. from dtl.day
one, no' more calk or .rejection, ,slander. cleccit, aild,etc.

The lrUib is now .inwriting.
Peace listen.
Love youboth. George. Your fan. How aboul.nelioS me Your ,aa

pictures. Ha ha.



Plainview al l'aJCOl&
Caprocll& Dm:nu

• Pain.,. at Boller
OUId.re .. al River Road
PbnylOn 1& Sanford-Fritch
floydada at Dinuniu
VepulCreu .•
Te~.at AItIftMI
Tuu AaM aJ: Baylor
SMU at HQlRton
TCU.'RKo·
TIIODIIIMe .. A1.-n.
WuhiQl10G at Catifomia.
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HouslOn 11 Miami
NY Jell. INfianapoli.
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Kanus Cily at Denver
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Oklahoma
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HOUllOD
Jeu
Piasburah
M"~
SanDiqo
s.n F,ranciaeo
K.n... Ci,y
Raiden

ma,et IOlnlght
tailptin&.lbcbanners are waving.
It's kind of Utc &hC'cnthusiasmat a
college pme. ""lheBears quarterback
said. '

"I've liked ~yillJ up there
because it·s one oflhose games w~
you ,0 into a hQStilccnvironment
w.ith ahostile~rowd.lt·s45I\1ysand
about 10 coaches. and that'sreally
about all you have on your side,"

ea'rs,
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Jim

Harbaugh's five years with the
Chicago Bears. have helped him
acquire a taste for mclong dvalry
with the OIMn Bay Packers. one thal
goes back 70 years.

441 Uke die game.llikc the rivalry.
I espec.iaUy like play.ing at Lambcau
(Field)," said Harbaugh. who gets
another chal;&cc tonight in the 1.41st
regular-season meet.inibelween Ibe
teams.

"h's a unique seUing y.ou don't
see a .101.in the NFL these days where
you go up there,abe people are.'Ie
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After losing to the Buffalo Bills
and 'Washington RedSkins. then
taking a week off. the Bean (4~2) will
lake a win in any surroundings.

rp'
DALLAS (AP) • Roy Tarpley was

a talCnmdplayer wbo tile Dallas
Mavericki (ell could take them to •
leapecblmPiouhip. Blltlhe'-fOOt
fc:wwud "hadbocolne. diIIrIction."

nrPley. 26,.who IpCIlI mOlt of his
five NBA seasons balding drug and
alcobolprObl~l.wu~.for
life by the league on WednesdayaCler
he 'refused to-tate a urine 1CSt..

Tatp1ey. who was to mate 53
million Ibis year. forfeits his c:onU'ICl
under the ,anti~drug agreement
between the 1eque and the NBA.
Playen Association. He had a
Wee-year, guuantecd· contract with
Dallas d,lat wu to IQlve paid him
58.45 miUion-,

He,can~'PPly f«.readmission 10
Ihe league in -two years.

"This was probably good tor Roy
and load for the team," saUl Rick
Sundi Mavericks vice president (or
basketball opel1ltions.

"We would have loved to have
:Roy. but hebccame a distrKtion. It
reached the poinl where if h~ wasn'1

Mavericks ..... ~NonII
Sonju said he.ukccI NBA. ofDc;iaII
"if they ~.bsoIuIelyc:auiDM thM
'IlIrpJey undentDod tbeCODlOquencea
of 'refusinglO take tbc drug IDII.

u'{'hey .aured mc there WUIlO
quesdoA .... Sooju IUd.

'rUpley's ban W8II.wilh IIlb.ccI
emotions.

OaryBeumen. counsel for the Coach RichicAdubato _d II is a
NBA.said 18rpleyNf'lLscd"tepeIled .... mmor relief" &hat 'hIpley and his
:attempts" by 'the leque to get him distractions wereov,er.
10 take a drug test ..tcquired under the "'1be problems With Roy ~ Ibc
lea.guc's :8I1ti..drug policy once ,he mpst diflicullof any I've over bocn
missed. -..ad practice.. in\'~lved in, to Adubalo said.

.aiDa to rollow aile pI'CICribed
IJeaweot. then he needed the third
strike. 1& would have been a IryiDa
ituation with hlmoa me Mavertcb

IhiI year. It SURd ukl.
PInIhad bcIIabned .... cau-in

Ihowl in receDl day c~li .. for thG
MavericQ 10,et rid ofDrpJer, who
failed to shOw up at a pr1ICUCe on
Sunday. 'then made only I brief
ppearanceal II MondaJ"1llDlIim,

practice beforo leaving abrupdy
withou& ralkjng to ta.lnmates or
coaches, - .

nn's Iwpid. '" Mavericks owner
Donald Carter, aid. '·ll'Utupid. thai:
somebody who has that kind oftalaU
would let this happen. ,.• Maybe his
problCOlis tbatwilh dru&s. you can',
administer logic,"

n.pacy WII infCJl'lDed of abo ..
ill HOUIIOD aldie Joba Lacu _
and alcobOl rebIbiIllalioD '**'.
wIleR hp ilanau...- Mel wlMn
'hebadcoae onToed)' to.,. wilb
CGI_lors .. Hchad no' immeclilte
c~nl.
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haven't run as well as we could have
and I didn -I Ihrow it as well as I could
have. t. "said Harbaugh, who' was ,
intercepted Ibree limes by the
Rcdskios .

® by Deanl·Youn.g .ndS~an Qrak.
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Sorority to host styl. show,
IIQtyLightslt is the theme for the annual Xi Bpsilon Alpha Style
Show set for Oct. 22 at 7:30. Modeling for Gibson 's is Yvonnie
Mendiaz, middle7 and Lorene Beach, rilhl. Scott Shaw shows
,fasbions' from BrookhlU1s.

,

Autuf!1n 'brings bountiful.
phetography opportul1ities
~ , .. " 'dOI1i- - t" umes ofoa.-da· y DEAR ANN LANDERSzMylOft., Byn, AIIoc c lid .... . _1 eren I es u"c' _ - - 42.is in I tecoqd lDIIl'iqo (II yean),

~_.~~I of aulQlnn bt!DgIKcep an e.ye en ~ sky .. Fall "ancfbas lwowondcrfuJ Chlldren. He.
., ,m,IIOlflccnt color. and some, w~tber c~cments • IJrisk'!ancls. ,and his wife boIb .. We BOOd jobs. I

not-to-be.-mil.e4 color-photo drilZlc• ramboWI - till. belp _you 1bcIa . he .old me IIlat :be is
GPPQI'.IIUIillU. . cl'£81e some of the most ,dramalic lea ..:. • ,*"". W -:GIll"

..A!", t~adlc.~ of· at~iltr' shOllfmqlnablo. . , , ,.' wtC':iO Ihia wlfe. finn.-y"buft.lW ,
, cnIlUIC.~-~iap. I"VtV~Y ; c this IIId lecllike wriDllna: his neck.

ooIorfiIl Hal JMII1Y and a. Experiment WI'" your Dasb - ,
S..... afIcraooa foodJa1lpme.n remember. it's not Um~lO indoor Hil wife is __ of die ,it""•.
a fel' 0l_1ho reaoaa to keep ~ 11& ~ ~e orheavi!Y ~vercut 'Idan'lkoow ... oIIar ....... butlbe
caaaora blndy aa41oac1ed wida ra!m. conditiQu. Itcan throw Justenoqh. know my _ WIt mirtied wboa •

The ~~,!GformauOli light onto a lubjec~ to make die lOOt up with him.TboyllDlk...... .
Council hal IOIDC.aYIW .forautumn. difference betweeQ j shot that'" . . . I

.~, &bat will help ~-.,' ~ypassableandonetbll'sfuUof " -----r!~lO.:'c::~=g::r:ureA. aphotographer. ~n'tlimit ,See:l~:t:J~:I=-are
lawn. . __ ...:II".no ne -ceo Get ,down on

... YUUlWP ,,,,,0 .-. - - ~eineatl.l"..'T_i;,.'* ..~~ a ,.~ or.ammn vislaS can be aJlfoun,climb'oolOaroek.slln4on r--- "II1II UIV complex
breath~1III·but~can~~ top of fOur car· do what Y~ caD. cbemicalcbainJelCdopdlatprompll
IIKR mcanlnaCuI by including rtiends wi.Jhin reason, of course. to {"gad the oKOl.uivehelrt mlllCle d.amqe
and r~l~ membcn in YOU!·best frame for your IIbot. ~ follow"_ cardiac 1UICk.KlCCMdina
comPOSIUOO. S,.- better, capture .Uliaa the proper. filter can to Arthritil1bdaJ a publicMi of
lbemh.~typicaI·~~fro~icti:Ey~ty.inlODli.fythe colon in Jyour fatllbeAnhritla .Pciundadon. on
sue as.carvm•• pump......, ,. . pictures. A. polarizing filter win .
.in,.. pile of 1~lo~pla,Ying tou~:.: deepelu:o~n~.suchastheblueofdle
footb8I1.Sucb~t~dO.moretl1an Sky. and ellmmate unwanted ,lire;.
ClpWrc ,colorful be8ut~ • lhey an enhancing filter :intensifltl .reds
preserve. precious memonea. • and OIIDJCS. and b pufect fOr

LookroreJem,.ualhatevdkeOlber dramatizing fall tOliaisc. Jdtboagb
IeIIIOiy memoriel:For ~ampJe. a sucb filters are commonly used with
distant bouse wiJb lII'Iate mini from Cameral dial have interehanlea1lle
die Cbimney.crisp dry leaves apinlt 1enIes.many poinl"and ..shoot camelIS
lush.poen mOIl, I bushel. of apples. can aIJo be filted with filtet1.
or footprints on a ~. beach. ' &e careful wben scl.ecting film.

&tThe best times of day 'to shoot Someamaleurs makelho mistake 'of
piCtures are early mominl and late oIinl film &hat is too fast· ASA 400'~m~t_ .)'1 photojo~t or hi,her'- .for their Deeds. For
Lbldl Solomon. "Tbe pure. clean lUI' outdoOr. daytime Ibots. slOwer film
of morniqhu a ~Iuish Cia. perfect wiD produce exceDen~ fIDo. .....
for CllCbiq tile 1i8bt reflecuna oft printL Stick 10 ASA 100m 200. or,
faU leaves. Late afternoon light bas in very briJht seUinpj ASA 64 or
an amber WlI1Dth that makes fall "ower. .
colen eVOll~OIein .. and vivid. It Follow die lead ofWOfoUic.alJ:

lfyQU plaD to ltay in one locat.ioll nb p!eaty of pic~ venicIJ. u
fOt'oy length of time, try shootin. well u horizon ... ones.'Try di.lferatt
IbellDlelUbjeclOl'KCDeacoupleof aqlel and move II'OUftd • IlUftiq
times. _:severaJ houn" ,aput.. .For only I fOot or two' '10'die left ,or rilht
ex.ample. capuuelhe Ugha '1'1II.y.I"8 could ..... ifican .. ' 'eblDFdIc 'color
&pinsl and duoqhlhe lea.ves ,at compolidon. 0(' JOUr shot.

It.'belrtIUlCkQtlll.y·1I'Igen the
complement syllDm, I PId ,of the
body'. immune mechUilda whicb
abo conll'Oll abe infllmmltOty
I'CIpODIC dlat fipta infecdon.

But tbi'JySteII1 often OVCI'I'CICtI.
tlUlh., excessive dama,e to heart
mUllCle.lheAtlanta-bllod ~on
explains. .

• 8EPTICTNIC
·IIWIATAPS.. ~

I~f"" Classics" ",'" ''Jl.,.."SOfIJI- BIrW'
Jam Setapen, Ie DIrector Concluder

G ' ArtIst: Jim" , ~ of AC MuIlc DIpl

'rl.4kr,Oc:tolln, 8, II."
Music' .ffom your favodte mOvIes: Dr., ,ZIIf1.w.Io" OIptIIfII BlOod,

IndI4r1l1lonts,o..ca WI", 'Woha, and popuIlI fnorita.

~-"-C l ~ I.::~-
,STATE CERTIFED 8EP1lC SYSTEM INSTALLER



2beckoom. washer~~ WIIa'
PlY ,sale ·18DaISWl. $200. 364~5.S44. paid. good. -""'-_. _ t.. HUD acccpled. .

A Oreat GiftlU:Thxu Counay , 190'15 -..... UJ916
Reporter COoIbook. - dac(O()kbook : 364-4310..
eve~ ittalkins IbQQL 2S6 . I! , ,
featuring quotes on recipes, . , 1984 Ot.{C 1 ton 4x4 $54.00.
.from 19M War Worker rolls 10 .a .~1062-evaUnp; 364-7714-Days.
creative! concoction using Texas -
tumbleweeds. S13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961__________ M~y piid for hollies. Dotes.

niOftgages. Call ]64.2660. 790
Vet}' nice li.Yin,S room chair for sale
;incxoellent eondidon. Call 364-426~ Two houses and two stp8fIIC comer
after 6 ~Jm. 18551 k:JIS near s.,JoseOllud~.,onc bouse 1\Yobedmom houseb'rau. 364&52

_, ~ _ . at 13!J'i" .....·- 1/2 'block. 1401300. '- .~.... or 364-1826. '19050
dalaber.ndl!lRdOlCXIJBQta.ey· ........ _
&: s..npsoP~can 364-8842. -

5470

, '

TowerTV-MCJI[T\"scanbe;~! Superb Locadoo:AD brick. 3' bdl .• 2 ~ NoedlO find locaUy pvwn honey.
in your 1IJme..364-474G-248No1hwea ba&h. 2ca'praae. raep1ace. sprinkler 289-5896 after. 6 p.m. 189QS
Drive. 18.964 system. corner 10&. cennlps1leal & '__ .....1.:... -.... __ 1.' .. decor:_____ --'-- ._._.___ l1l.I"""'..... preuy w.uUICIS... _ •

abuIIInCkml~. DIO .. ft.-132
For sale: 2 _ freestyle ibiCyc1es. rec:.n.ow-r.. ·364-1831
Pro-sty1e. 364.;2818 after ,6 p.m.

18987 '

liInt&e Sale Friday ~ 7; Salurday 10-4;
403 Union (Rear) Bicyc~ piD. docn.
TV .Antenna, IIdieI a pk,cIaOIing •.
Bl:W TY.l..oIs ct .. emdIe bic)dD, I

,~lni.-trampoline. con.!' trumpet. - ,

, 'One day yard Sale Friday at317A.yc. I

I 8~? 1~2S-S0 cent sale. 19044

Garage Sale One Mile East of A11sups
South MainF....... •..._ ......Sunday.011 ... y u,,""6!"_

Dishes. f.-n.. tires.' clothes.
misceUanooUl. Free KitleDS.

190~1

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1-Articles For Sale

Yard Sale Friday &: Saturday 81$ S.
Schley~8.'l . 19052

Garage Sale. 2520 Ninth Ave.,
. Canyon-- Thursday &. Friday--8a.m.

19025

CLASSIFIED ADS'a..fIed.~,.. 1Scanlla

~ bll!lllnMrt11n (11.011'1'*'1" " ~
lor .-.d PlJtllIiIlIl:i R-. beIaw
_blAdon no~~.
ait8jghl-.l_

MIN3.ao
5.211fAO,,.. Garage Sale 908 S.Lee thursday &:

I Frida,y8':? Fwniture.refrigeralOrS.
CU8S1RED DllPLAY I disheS, beddin,as &: miscellaDeous. .

a.tlllld..-." _ iD III·QI:IIerl1<liIl0lHI •
In 1OIId~1:1IMiI QlPllDlll.tIOIclDl'.1argIr • I
Iype. ... PII'I!II' ~, .
.. M.11 0« ODIUm!) 1ndI: M Inch 101" CD)-

..cut~ .,1III1Ona1 MInIIIIn.
. 1.£OALS

-

2-Fal In E.qulpment

FouBle 1981JD 8820 Combille widl
230 Header. 289-5965. 18902

ERRORS .
Fasale Gehl. 135 Grinder .Mixer with .
hayfeeder. good condition. Call'
364w3764 after ~30 p.m. 18924 '

E*'IIIIfod' IlIIIIIIfe 'ID .,., -. ~ II!tIId ......
1IpI1IIIIIc.-. • ....,., ...... _......,..,..,
M!Itt .,IftIWdIIIIIt_"Ml~ W.'''IIOI
Ibe~formlft1l!M_lrIGamIcIn.tIon,1n
_ aI"I'1!r lllipubllltwl. M...... '.....
.t!M WIII_:piib/llllef.

.New and now in BlOCk: The RoadS
New Mexico. inboolc form.Also The
. . .. f'Ii" : $12.- 9-S· - h Herer...-Roads9CUS. cae... ~u
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

- ---- -,

R tali - Gun CabinelFor Sale. 'Madeo _III - _ ,
at school and made 2nd inState. Call
after S p.m. 364~737. 18758

For sale bQ;t. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car
pap. fireplace. ~ CIIpClt. paper.
UlUftI,Ible. non~uaJifyiRJ _ 10~
loan-Low, Low eqwty. 211 Centre, .

.364-2S18 or 3sa~8588. 19023, I

R·-- -. --AI Xi...... & Fllaer ""--.eposse~ -- '''1'.. ~!
Other name brandaS39 & up. Sales"
~ir. ,on. aU mat.esm. your hom.· e.,
3641-4·288. 18814

.
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
_1 F... pana
ISI(.

counter~
pM

111 .AdoI MIlD
lot'lifhe

Vemid-
12 Symbol

forohml
13 S.lntI~

Forrent: Nice· unfurnished 1 bedroom
house. 364-2t3J~' 18958

Onet tWO IDCl thfte bedroom
aparUnenlS far rm~ 364-8042-

19046

X
,. ,Ioor ...

I, , ' 11 PIT.
, I I FIT............................ I NodcOl000'cI S~ Clalbcs .

... ......." In:" .....No..... CI-6",CI2_-- 'H_..a\.wm-ftIIIIoft•'• ....., .........., to..... -.. '~~ ~.,vu uv...-.
_7.41 .. one ,..a ... or ..... . Tuesdays and. Friday. until 6IrIher
......... 011....... nodce tram 910 11:30un." 1:30

J71.7a1-AlII......... to 3:00 p.m. Far low .... limited
ineome~. MoIteYetythina ....
It.OO. 890

For .m1I one bedn10m dupleX 503
North Lee Apt. A, SlO\'e &
RefrigeraIor. capetai. couple or IinaIe
only, no pets. Call 364-4S94.

190~

Want 10 buy or ·1eaIe Jobn Deere 1S3
Row Crop Head. :J64.5151. 0ayIInd
Ward. 19017

• I _ "- ~ _ 'Prob~ PregnancyCeDacr. 505
~1I, a Day c.e..S_ Licen8ed. P8r:k Avenue, 364.:2027.
~M8klast. lunch A S.. It. sood' ~gnancy' tests.ConfldendaI. AIle(
program, From Infants to 4~~-old. 'hours hot line 364-7626. uk ,for
364-2303. .18365 "Janie." - 1290 .

Dependable housebeperneeded t:NfZY
week. C-al1364.(;633. 19010

.. ~J,Sou" ........ ,...... PnvIdfr .
Orga"'Ia.'. WIC proan" Is
.etlvelJINIdn •• WlC Supervl-
... rortlle WlC (Wa.ea, I......
It: CIaDdre. StIpp ....... road),.-oar-. nil hKllvlduai ..
....... blt tor .... supenIIIoa orde""""',,' .1aIr ea..... :m.
Du.itIOll...-en. of pllenll
tor the \VIC ~rtmnl .•DdI
teacIMI ad' ,..au_ autrifloD
II... JlWD to Wle partlel-

.... MINIMUM REQVIR£.
=NTS: .BS la~nutrition or
•• trltloa related field; ...
Liceased Voc.tloDal Nune
IkeIIIId topnctlce IIItile state of

,Texas '01'. ellaIbl.to nc:elve
nur..... lkease 100II.Preferred
to be: bUIDpallp·JEnaUalS,..·
'lab. ApplJ :•• MC Oftb. t~
Ave. E, Here' ..... Tex. {s06j~
7692.

HEREFORD OU1RE"CH
COORDINATOR

I

BlchelondelrH" minImum or
two 1eaFS'coUDleIIaI exp,dellCt •
Must be ."iI..blefOremerpaey
.caIII. BI..Unaual pre',rred.
.....,.... fa Hereford. SeIId
resa.aeto Ita,. CrIIIIIDomatlc
VIaInce CaIer_S.....,.., No.
114 A__ lDo, 'IU. 79106.

EOE

" .) , J • ,

- ..
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PBUONS~~
.AGAINST THE EStATEor ROhRT L. caoB)

WIWI, DBCEASD
NotIce II ....., dial
........ Lett8'I 'TIl ...,uC' ......... 01 a.IIert L.( ) war. IM.M.d,... BELTON. 'row (AP) - 000rI0,
......... 0cteIter 14, '991. .. Rennard. who panned down 22
Dodlet No. JWI. p•• "''' die I1OOPIeiDacmwdDclClCelaia. WII die
ProIIete eo.rt 'ar .,., 811... handIome 10ft of wealdllad alOaer
eoaalJ. ........' to: \'lab L. who nei&hbon .. y wa • fllllticW..... . abouIaaeatyardlDdacloanpidwp.

I
11Ienlld.eeartlle ......... 1.1 IDdlOlMtimea fri"""tenecl Ihem with, In lune. HeabIrd IOIIt a letter to
BIreadrIE II IhI o.f .. 1Ib .....•... ·-11--. wdo __-A" ...:.:. Is and. o....n .,-,, ""_"" ~ .. - Jerniaan._ 19" .... Pritz. 23 .....
C.." ..... 1M .. aIIIee lear refemnlto "female y~pen." miltibnly wa ~ 10 a
~O••~~M-: •• on.-- "We just lived inr. of the .... bor.1be.iltabwuCGftlClOd
v' ----. ....._ - • - man." saidJano BUIII"'l:odd wbenllennlRlQlleclMn. Baa from
P.O ... 19300 .' medical secretary. Nev .... -' told ber die ......ua.mo. 'IftM 1911.. 1_ II6anIrd. 3', who kill himIeIf _Idoar.
AII..-................. after his 10-tl'linu~ahootinllJRe 11Ie IeUerllid in PIfI:: "Did,.
.... wIllela II...... WedftOlClay. lived alone in bia and your alsea fiDeI new a-,.,
• ....,....... divoroedparems'tw.o--lUlly.recI-brick Do )'OUthiilt Ihe·dncof'.coaIdpt
to ,pment III. wItIIID ~ tIIIe Colonial ,homet ,Imansioo with six &opdIer 1IOIDeday? AcMe p.c me 1be:

IaDd In tbe .... HI'p...... bId b, , ,majestic white columns in rront. _.' satisfaction or IOIDeday lauJhin.s:'
, .. ". . .__ ' "e, WIIS us~ly aloof . and die flCC!of &I, IhoIe raPId, w •
! DATED Till! 1*11, da, fI unfrlendly~,~natopooplem~ 'b'CICbetoUI femalo vipen from two
IOe~, :1991.· . . middJKlusnei&hborhooclof~ IOWUwhcuriedlD~meID4IPY'

.1JRD~t MORGAN" hoanes where the Rennard __ niioll' family"· . . .
THOMAS ,stuck out. Hewu seldom aecn.anly Police said WecIocsdaylbey have

.,:'""-IIL B..... when washing his truck or mowiDI no modvc for Ihc naassacre. HennanJ
Attone, for tile ~te hi. lawn. Sometimes he ran intodie drove ha. pickup tbrouah • flOOt

... ~ ~~ ..... sueetinfronloftheircan.wavinlhis window of • crowCled Luby',
arms and yeUing.. cafeleria in nearb)' Killeen. &Ol out

limes DunlaP. 32.101d WFAA: ..TV and methOdically bopa IhOotiDl
the, and B.lnnard were roommates in pauons. killina 22 in die nation',
1982 in Temple •.• bout 1" mil~ wont DWllbootiDa ever.
normcastofBelton.Heremembcfed WhelaHennaRlent«e4lheLuby',
hjm u an ·MarY, hostile perICMI.cafeteriain Killeen, wi...,.". Andre06J. 21. IIiIIIII _'hired

"He had. vOff explosive temper. .scramed IOIMIIIiba Ibaut BcIblIllll by die youapra-d .... ,...
• very violent temper. He'd throw "1bilil'whalBeU~baldOne . qolOdoylldwolt. MRedida-.lib
Ibinp when he'd ~ m~. pit hi. fist to me!" . . beinSIlOaDdJlQJle. He wuaJwaya
through a wall. bit thmp .. knock: .His letter to die neiJhborl lionel or wIti IdS mother." CGlfey
,thingsover."' Dunlapsaid. containedaeerily limllar....... IBid.

ilH;e;'d.yellandscteam81pcople _ "It i. verY ironic about Bel~, ".He""eoId_·AadIe..)'OII~~
a lot. He did that quite a bit. He malIe nus." Hennard wrote. ",1fOlllld die • niCe tid.' He. alM4 lib •.nice
several reference.s about wantinllO bcIt and Ibc went. 'in VlOmeD- dkq. penon to' me, t:.:=cr'" .
; people. Rewas a.very prejudiced You and sisl« on the one side. 'I'heIl.. I POlice,"'· . ..110' Ioca1
person."" Dun.lap said. _ . . the abuDdaace of evil 'womea that. ,record adler .. 1990 .......

He drove a shiny blue 1.987Ford ·mako up Ibe wont on die odlCr:side'. tictCL
itanler p~c~p with a vanity !icensc ~would Ii~ topenonaIly ~ill I HiI.~ _ laid a .....
plate. "SEA TRV,n possibly a of those VlpclI that lhaYceiVlln..... recorded _utp'whiclulid: Myo.
reference to time neilhbora thouaht too." cuz. You've I'tI8CIIDCI AabUc sen..
he spent u~ merchant seaman or in . He then urpd the womenooc. to Leave your ..... n__ ;'"
the Coast Guard. divulae thecontcnts of tile leUer. But meuap. a.a..., pIioae calli _

Rennard phoned Mrs. BUll aod Mrs. 8ull19«* It to .,aUce the neu abIolaiely ...... ted and yoa,'U lie
herdaUihtm.Janalemigan andlUl day. bugedif yoq do IO~"~ - . .

\Vall pick up junk can free. We buy
!ClIp iron and meaa1. aluminum CIDS.
364-3350. 970

F<II'RslInsuladon .tCcnsIruction. We
inaaIaIe MID. sidewaII. ... buiIdqp. ,
_ do all kinds of remodeUng. Free
EiIimarcL 364·5477. 18855

-

1 :)·l Iv l .l;toe k

".

.
A.ddi. "do.., ae.m.· odeI .... AI.·1'JpeI
oICarpellll'y.'C~·C8bI-·
...... y, roon.1t ftllCel; ..........
Servin. thl! .... with quilt,
work for oyeI"Y~;

i ; \.u,\L NOller :;
.'

.......... ., 8111
Tile C n' court or~s. Cauat, wIIapea bkiI
at 9AM 011 October ZI" 1991'for
tbe .Ie or • 25 ,Incb Monarch
La ... wltII, ., .27' .lIz IDellswiD.
ud. ,bqe'CleereDuull drill presS , I

.with a 9 s~ automatiC feed.
nesel_a may be seen a. ,Ibe ,
Prednet 4 barn.' CaR Ta
McKnJ,bt 806·2" ..%142 tor
lIdd.tioiIal Information. The
C.-jaionenreserve tberIPI
to reject any and II. bids. Pleue
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